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Foreword and Synopsi8'-..... 

M OTOR transportation is a modern development of world-wide sig
nificance. This report seeks to summarize bri~lly the experience 

of the United States in this field and to set forth~ the methods which 
have been devised to facilitate, extend, safeguard and control this new 
form of transportation. 

Chapter I indicates the extent to which the motor vehiele has become 
a vital factor in our rural, urban and business life. Chapter II· shows 
the manner in which the problen1s are being met of providing adequate 
highways for the motor vehicle, and sets forth principles that have come 
to be widely accepted in the United States for financing and administer
ing the construction and maintenance of the highways. Chapter III and 
the appendix related thereto outline progress that has been made, prin
ciples developed and future steps contemplated to safeguard and facil
itate the orderly movement of traffic on the highways. Chapter IV sets 
forth what has been and is being done to coordinate motor transport 
with other transportation agencies, indicating the extent of utitization of 
the motor vehicle by steam and electric ·railways, describing typical 
methods of utilization, and outlining the present attitude toward and 
status of regulation of motor common carriers. Chapter V lists the 
public, semi-public and private agencies concerned with the development 
of highway transportation, and describes briefly the major functions of 
these agencies. The report also contains what is believed to be the most 
complete bibliography existing of American publications on highway 
transport. 

In preparing the report liberal use has been made of standard au
thorities, such as the studies of the United States Bureau of Public 
Roads, the National Transportation Conference organized by the Cham
ber of Commerce of the United States, the National Conference on 
Street and Highway Safety, the N a tiona! Automobile Chamber of Com
merce and other agencies. Acknowledgment is made both of the infor
mation given by these organizations and of the assistance rmulered by 
their representatives. 

The report was originally presented by the American. Section of the 
International Chamber of Commerce at the Third General Mt•etinoo of 
the Internati9nal Chamber at Brussels in June, 1925. Extensive" re
~·isions have been made in this second etlition, to take cognizance of 
Important d~velopments duri~1g the past two years, particuhll~ly in Chap
ter III, wl11ch has been enhrely rewritten, and in Chapter IV, which 
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has been materially changed and amplified. The changes in Chapters 
I, II and V are of a minor nature. 

HwnwAY TnAxsronT CoYUITTEE 
American Section . 
International Chamber of Commerce 

May 4, 1927. 
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Highway Transportation 
From an American Viewpoint 

CHAPTER I 

WHAT J.i:OTOR TRANSPORTATION HAS ACCOMPLISHED 

The automobile has been perhaps the greatest single new productive 
force in the economic and social development of the United States in the 
past twenty-five years. Practically unl..-nown when the twentieth cen
tury began, inilividual transportation has since added billions of dollars 
of wealth to the nation's resources. 

In 1900 there were but a few hundred automobiles in the United 
States and their use was regarded as a luxury limited to the few. Today 
there are 22,000,000 motor cars and trucks, more than one to every six 
persons, performing for the most part an essential trdnsportation func
tion. 

Naturally enormous sums have been invested in the purchase and 
maintenance of these machines. For ten years the average sum spent 
in the acquisition of cars has been close to $2,000,000,000 annually and 
the amount expended for gasoline, tires, repairs and garage items will 
now average almost three times that amount. 

THE MoTOR NoT A LuxuRY 

Obviously such an expenditure on a mere luxury would have had an 
ndrcrsc effect upon the other economic factors in production. But during 
the period of the motor car's advance in America savings bank deposits 
hare nearly doubled, individual bank deposits have more than doubled, 
assets of building and loan associations have tripled and life insurance 
in force has increased two and one-half times. The automobile as a 
basic element of transportation has contributed a vital part of the in
creased efficiency and productive capacity of all interests, which is re
flected in higher wages and power of consumption throughout the popu
lation. 

A recognition of this relationship by Government authorities and the 
general adoption of a fiscal policy which allowed development through 
the imposition of only very moderate taxes were among the factors which 
have from the outset permitted the expansion of motor car use in the 
United States. Had this policy not been followed, use would have been 
limited and the respective units of Government would not have been able 
to offset a proper share of highway expenditures through the large gross 
revenue now received from a very low average tax per car. 

SAVINGS IN TIME AND CosT 

'l'he ways in which the automobile has increased the efficiency and 
productiveness of the individual, the business unit, the community and 
the nation are manifold. 

Its first and most direct effect has been not only to reduce greatly the·' 
time in transit over the highways but also to cut in half the actual costj 
of highway transportation. 
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1t is not necessary to dwell upon the savin![ in time further than to 
point out that the a\'era![e daily haul of a horsrdrawn Wa![on was ten 
miles which meant not only that the full dar was spent on the road 
going that distance, but that "the cost of lnbor so. occupied quickly ran into 
such figures as to make the development of terntory buck from the rnii-
ways out of the question for ordinary purposes. . . . 

From the standpoint of operating costs studies by the Umted States 
Department of Agriculture show that in l!JIS WhJOn haulage cost an Hl"er
age of 30c per ton-mile for wheat, 33c for corn and 4Sc for cotton, wlule 
for hauling by motor the average costs were lf>c for wheat and corn and 
I8c for cotton. Studies made since then show that still further economics 
are effected in the use of the motor \'chicle on goo<! roads as n![aiust bad 
roads, the sa\ring in g-asoline and tire charges alone frequently being
more than sufficient to pay the entire cost of the road impro\'cments. 
'l'he general public realization of these fnl"ls has practically cliuunated 
the horse as a factor in highway travel in the United Sr,Jtt>s. 

'Vith improving methods of motor vehidc op<'ration and maintt>ll!UH'C, 
which have not yet be<•n brought to the highest plane of elliciency, still 
further economies and benefits should be realized. 

Of the changes effected in American economic and social life by the 
automobile, perhaps the most striking ha\'c come to the farmer. Go\'crn
ment estimates place the number of automohilrs on the 6,500,000 farmH 
of the United States at 5,300,000 in 1!12·1, with 460,000 motor trucks 
also in use. Agricultural students generally agree that the dominant rea
son for this broad use of the automobile by farmers was at the outset a 
social one. 

FAim LIFE HE\"OLU'l'JO~IZED 

'l'he development of motor transportation has revolutionized the life 
of the farm. It has brought the town and country into closer touch. It 
has in a considerable degree destroyed the historic isolation of the fnrm 
and the farmer. It has permitted a notable extension in cdumtional fa
cilities available for ru4Ul populations. 'l'hc centrally located school 
reachable by motor transport from a larp:e surroun<ling area has largely 
contributed to the solution of the problem of adequate equipment and 
a<lequate instruction for the rmal children. 

'l'he automobile has proved an effccti ve aid in the field of medical 
relief for scattered populations. It has enabled the farmer to receive 
prompt and better me<lical treatment and has made hospitalization avail
able for large numbers of the population who hitherto had been without 
any possible recourse to such treatment. 'l'hc trnvelin" librnrv the cen
trally located community church, the development of c;mmuni"t~ life anrl 
community spirit are some of the many significant soeial and cultural 
changes wrought by the development of motor transport in rural sections. 

FARM llfARKI~'S EXTENDED 

'l'he economic effect of the development of motor transport on the 
1 life of .the farm has. be~n important and has wroup:ht grcnt changes in 
1 markehng ~nd d1str~butm~r p~acti~rs. Bcfo1·e the development of motor 
trans~ortntwn. the nr?ns w1thm horse trucking ran11e of our large citw< 
had d1fficulty m mcctmg the demand for milk and milk wns hauled "rent 
distances by rail. 'l'oday Government report; show that. nt Indianapolis, 
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Indiana. and St. Paul, Minnesota, more than 90% of the milk is hauled 
direct from the producer to the city distributor by motor truck, and, 
around most of our principal cities new areas of markets for milk pro-: 
<luecrs from fifty to se,•enty miles distant ha\'e been developed through 
the use of the motor truck as a marketing agency. 

Other Government reports indicate that from ten to ninety-five per 
cent of the total production of butter, eggs, fruit, potatoes and hogs are 
being deli\'ered by motor. In Connecticut 90% and in California 75% 
of all farm products are delivered by motor truck. Within a fifty-mile 
zone of Indianapolis 90% of the hogs are hauled by truck. 

Gorernment surn~.rs show that the farmer posses~ing motor equipment . 
has quadrupled the economic range in his choice of markets. This has 1 

enabled him to take admntage of more fa>orable prices at a greater dis
tance. ]n some cases it has resulted in direct sales to the consumer, elimi-· 
nating the mi1l1llc man. On the other hand coopcratire trucking- scn·ice· 
wlwre it exists has relie\'cd him of the necessity of personally taking his 
goods to market and has permitted him to devote a greater proportion of 
his time to the munag-ement of his farm. This often results in much 
being marketed that otherwise might han~ gone to waste. Frequently the 
farnwr has bPen brought within rearh of a large city mlll enabled to turn 
from the pi'Oduction of a low rained crop to perishable and more valuable 
products. 

'l'hrongh the establishnwnt of road-side markets b\' small trnck 
(nrmers it hns been possible for people living in cities and owning their 
own motor cars to dri\'e out into the rural areas clos;e to the cities and in 
this manner provide themselves with fresh fruit and vegetables at prices 
nftt•n lower than those charged in city stores. In this manner farmers 
·an' furnished with a larger market demand and are able to obtain better 
prices than are ordinarily obtained from city wholesalers and retailers. 
'l'lw usc of the passenger car and of improved highways hare thus made 
it possible for both rural prod uccrs and City consumers to enjoy mutual 
ad\'nntagcs. 

At.tendnnt upon the great increase of automobiles in the urban ntul 
rural districts there has been a notable decrease in the number of horses 
nnU mules. According to government e~timntes, between 1 !120 and IH25 
this decrease on the farms was about 3.000,000 animals, or 12%, while in 
t.hc cities the decrease was about 460,000, or nenrly :J3j'o. These decrenses 
in turn hare made available for other use some !l,;iOO.OOO ncres formerly 
required for the production of fee<] for the animnls replaced. 

DEYEI.OPl\fEX'I' OF ALLIED 'l,HADES 

The motor vehicle has greatly stimulated production iu other fiel<h. 
Hundreds of thousnnds obtain lucrative employment in the sale of auto
mobiles, in servicing them n.nd in the sale of eommoclitirs 0~scntia} to 
their upkeep. 'l'he gasoline ant! rubber tire industries nrc but two of a -
mmtbPr of industries which depend upon the usc of the car aml in turn 
provide employment for other thousands. '!'he rond building industry of 
the TTnited StateR has attained mammoth proportions because of the need 
for extended highway facilities. and yet it is estimated by officials or the 
!fnitNl States Bmenu of the Census thnt all the costs of hiorhway de
V<'lopmcnt ha\'e been direetly compensnte<l in the IH'Cretion 'of 1\:enlth 
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to the property served, which includes urban property as well as that 
along the right of way. . . . 

Touring has become a movement of u~ternab~na] econ?mic propor
tions and millions of persons now take their vacations tounng from one 

·point to another. This has an incalculabl.v important educational effect 
,in promoting national understanding and homogeneity of thought. In
·cidentall_y it has been very stimulating to the hotel, restaurant and 
kindred industries. 

In the building of the car new markets have been opened in the United 
States for the raw materials of other lands. Huhber, aluminum, copper 
and cotton are hut a few of the foreign products imported. 

Am TO SununnAs- DEVELOPl!EST 

The growing urban population has offered a problem which would 
perhaps be incapable of solution except for the development of motor 
transportation. The pressure of population has created a vast suburban 
development, thus serving to check the growing congestion of populatiOn 

: in the older portion of urban centers. With the purchase of n motor car 
it is possible to seek a home outside the urhan area where the price of land 
is lower and where the benefits of country life are availnhle. 

The social effect of this suburban development is very important. 
The ability to live in pleasant and healthful surroundings yet depend 
on transportation facilities that permit work in the urban centers has 
been a marked development in the last decade. 

Am TO BusiNEss AND 'l'O Go\'EHNMEN'l' 

Aside from the extensive use of the motor truck in hauling goods 
into the markets and of the passenger cur for ronvevin" individimls be
tween their suhurban homes and their places of busi.nc:S or employment 
in the city, both truck and car have become indispensable in the conduct 
of business and professional work within the city. The motor truck 
has replaced the horse-drawn truck and much of the heavy trucking 
between factories, warehouses and railway and water terminals deliveries 
by express companies and by large stores are now made by Jleets of motor 
tr_ucks,_ and even the small merchant who formerly maZic his deliveries 
with his two or three horse-drawn wagons is replacing them with small 
motor trucks. 

Rankers, salesmen, contractors, school ~uperintendents and other 
P.uhlic officials whose work carries them repeatedly from one part of the 
city to another.use ~he motor ~ar for this purpose. It is estimated that 

v 144;~00 physician~ m the Umted States visit their patients by motor. 
1. l he moto_r vehicle has. been a ~aterial aid to local government. Motor

Ized fire, police and hospital eqmpment has both reduced the cost of ad
!nin~sterin7,these ~~rvices a~d incrensed their effectivene"s by vitnl saving 
m time. I he ubhty and m fact the necessity of motor vehicles as a 
means of national defense was demonstrated in the Inst war. 

'fnE Mo·ron's P.H<T rs- TliE NAt"IONAL 'l'ILINSPOU'l'ATION SYS'l'EM 

~bviously it is as a unit of transportation that the motor pa"senl(cr 
vehicle and the motor truck assume their greatost importance. One of 
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the lessons that Americans have learned, after some bitter experience, 1 
is that the transportation problem is of a dual nature with its major or 
trunk line functions, and minor or local distribution functions. The ty- · 
ing in of individual transportation to water, steam and electric railway 
systems presents a major problem, since no one form of transportation can 
~ver reach its greatest state of usefulness to the community unless all' 
other agents are duly weighted. Out of the welter of conflicting interests 
and active opposition there is developing in the United States a definite 
understanding of the relation between motor and other transportation, 
and we are now able to avoid many of the losses and the conflicts in which 
railways and motors previously competed for service for which they were 
economically unfitted. 

We have realized the fact that the main railway trunk lines can carrv 
a load much greater than they at present handle. it is as a feeder, a sup
plement to the main lines of railway transportation, that the motor truck 
and motor passenger vehicle exercise their greatest usefulness. It is 
probable that, in spite of the fear on the part of the railways that compe
tition with motor transportation would reduce their traffic and earnings, 
the loss of certain local traffic has been more than offset bv the new traffic 
created through motor feeders reaching into territory hitherto unavail
able to the railway territory, in some cases not previously under cultivation 
because lacking in transportation facilities. And certainly the railroads 
have derived much new traffic from the direct movement of automobile 
parts, finished automobiles, petroleum and road materials. 

CONCLUSION 

In conclusion it should be frankly stated that in the development of 
motor transportation in the United States mistakes have been made. 
The function which it could best serve and its relation to other transporta
tion factors were not fully understood at the outset and it has taken much 
time and money to rectify some of the errors. Inferior highways have 
been made to serve where the cost of maintenance was uneconomi£ally high 
nnd traffic justified their replacement with higher types. l\Iotor vehicles 
have been sold by over enthusinstic manufacturers or dealers where their 
use was not economically justified or where a different t)•pe was warranted. 
'l'here hns been serious and in some cases destructive competition be~ 
tween the motor vehicle and the older established forms of transportation. 
Rut as the development has proceeded it has become evident that motor1 
transportation is a utility which can render invaluable service not alone 
in the definite additions which it makes in national wealth but in the 
more far-reaching elfcct which it has upon the social structure and the 
standards of living. The motor car has performed a significant function 
in eliminating sectional differences and the manifold uses of modern 
highway transportation are welding the nation into n homogenous whole. 
'l'he development of motor transportation which hns tnken place in the 
United States will inevitably come in other countries. Perhaps the best 
serl'ice which the United States can render is to make available a knowl
edge of its mistakes and errors as well as of its succe'Ses and development 
and place before the other nations in the Internationnl Chamber the re
sults of its experience. 
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CHAPTER II 

HIGHWAY AD)[JNISTRATION AND FIN!ANCE 

PART 1-Aom:stsTRATIO:< 

The motor vehicle only reaches its greatest efficienr)' as an clement in 
transportation where improved highwa)'S are l'rovided for its use. The 
large sums involved and the necessity for .adJustmg constructiOn andmam
tenance costs to other budgetary reqmrements makes the questiOn of 
financing rational highway development one of immediate moment to the 
fiscal policies, both of the nation and its subdivisions. 

t Experience has demonstrated that road improvement more thnn pays 
: for itself in the form of decreased transportntion costs and increment in 
general valuations so long as the degree of dHclopment is not in c<ccss 
of the economic traffic needs. Because of the lnrg-c area of the Untted 
States, however, and the consequent large milen~c of highways, it has 
been necessary to formulate policies carefully for the administrntion, 
selection, character and extent of rond improvement. 

INTERSTATE, STATE, CouNTY AND LocAL HoAns 

As long as horsedrawn traffic prevailed, the road question was lnrgely 
one of local administration. With the advent of the motor, however, 
broader jurisdiction and control became neces~ary, and tollay there are 
four classes of roads in the Unitetl States: First, interstnte highwnys, 
which have a national importance; second, those roads which have a state
wide importance; third, those which serve county needs, and fourth, those 
which serve only a few families and feed into other roads. 

In 1916 the Federal Government recognized the economic need for 
improvement of main highways by passa!(c of the Federal Aid Hoad Act, 
which appropriated a sum of $75,000,000 for expenditure in five years 
in c_~njunction with. at least equal amounts appropriate<! by the ~tales for 

1 the Improvement of P?St roads: In 1~!21 the Federal Higlnmy Act pro-
. Vlded for the designation of a hmited system not cxceetling seven per cent 
: of the total road mileage of all the States and restricted the use of the 

Federal appropriations to this system. Appropriations made or author
ized subsequently to the initial $75,000,000 have hrotwht the total amount 
up to $840,000,000. The current rate of cxpenditt~re is approximately 
~80,000,000 a year. 

HIOHWA Y DEPAI<ni~N·rs IN EvEnY SI'ATE 

1! nder the. terms of the Federal Aid Hoad Act, the States accepting 
partJctpatwn m the Fe~eral fund were required to organize highway 
d~partments and to provtdc sums at least e'lua] in amount to those pro
vided by the Federal Government. Actual expenditure was left to the 
States under ngtd reqmremcnts of continued maintenance and en~incer-
ing control. M 

All of the States accepted these provisions and today the State high
way departments have also selected State svstems which are gcncrallv 
coincident with the interAtate roads. · • 

State lel?islutive appropriations have fnr outstripped Federal rn.ad 
funds, and m many States a system of md is cxtcn<i<'d to the countrcs 
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which is comparable to that granted the States uy the nation. The 
counties now have organizations working on county and local road im
provement, and the extent of the influence of these last two jurisdictions 
may be attested by the fact that near .10 per cent of all road appropria
tions are of this character. 

Incidentally it is interesting to note that while the Federal Aid sys
tem comprises only about 184,000 miles, these roads will connect, when 
completed, practically every city and town of 5,000 or more inhabitants 
in the t: nited States. Practically 90 per cent of the nation's populatien 
will live within 10 miles of a Federal Aid road and practically all of the 
remaining 10 per cent will be that close to a State road. 

The Federal funds are used e.<dusively for construction, the States 
being required to maintain the roads once constructed. Of the funds 
expended annually on all roads, about 75 per cent is now going into con
struction and 25 per cent into maintenance. The latter item is increasing 
somewhat and should continue to increase as the development proceeds. 
Heconstruction, involving widening and use of heavier types, is not yet 
segregated in the total amounts, but is a growing factor in States which 
have highly developed motor transportation. 

~[ETHODS OF SELECTION AND TYPES OF biPROVEMENT 

In selecting those roads which should be improved first, the method 
generally employed now by the Government and the States is to make 
careful studies of the character, extent and probable future expectations 
of highway transport movements. 

As an example of the effectiveness of this method the study recently 
made in the State of .Maine may be cited. 

In that State tile survey sho\ved that the previously designated primary 
system of 1 ,!i:30 miles carried an average traffic of l,OH vehicles per day. 
The secondary system, including 4,049 miles, was found to serve an aver
age trallk of 2-14 vehicles per day; and the remaining roads of the State, 
constituting the tertiary system of 17,425 miles, was shown to serve an 
a1·erage of only 29 vehicles per day. Considering each of the three classes 
as a whole. the survey, as indicated by the above traffic figures, conclu
sively c•onfirrned the cla,sification which h11d been made, but the same 
method applied in detail to the various sections of highway comprised 
within each system showed that a number of sections classified as primary 
highways were actually serving lighter traffic than others classified as 
secondary or even tertiary highways. In this way the question of priority 
of improvement as between the various routes of the highway system is 
settled in a manner consistent with their actual traffic importance. 

A similar survey in the neighboring State of Connecticut showed that 
the traflic on the main State roads was so heavy that the aggregate saving 
in gasoline consumption resulting from the improvement of the entire 
mileage by surfacing with high-type pavements would be sufficient to pay 
the entire cost of construction in twenty years. A similar situation is 
found to exist on the main roads of many of the States. 

'l'here still remain, however, hundreds of thousands of miles of roads, 
primary roads in some States and in others secondary and tertiary, where 
traffic expectations do not now justify huge improvement. In other case<~ 
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there is economic justification of· immediate surfacing which the funds 
available will not' presently permit. 

In these cases the Federal Government and the State now recog
nize the advantage of what is termed "stage improvement." In other 

·words, the permanent features of the road are carefully provided, includ
ing adequate right-of-way, suitable gradients _and curves, d~ainage and 

·similar engineering work. Whatever surfacmg materml IS avmlable 
locally is then placed on top and the traffic begins to flow over the road. 

In one State alone the application of this method has opened to traffic 
1,500 miles of secondary road, the surfacing of which will last from five 
to ten vears. The circulation of traffic will continue in the interim and 
none of the preliminary cost except that of surfacing will have to be met 
when the time comes to place a hard roof on the road. 

Where the present or expected traffic is heavy, however, the higher 
initial cost of a hard-surface highway has been found to be amply justified 
by the longer life and lower maintenance cost of the surface. 

PART II-HIOHWAY FINANCE 

The two controlling principles in modern highway finance in the 
United States can be briefly stated. The first is contained in the epigram 
of Thomas H. MacDonald, Chief of the United States Bureau of Public 
Roads, that "it is cheaper to have good roads than it is to go without 
them," proper administrative direction being of course understood. The 
second is that the costs of highway improvement should be equitably 
distributed. 

In order to obtain a full background of the present status of highway 
finance it is necessary to review the historical development. 

Until the latter half of the nineteenth century, main highways or trunk 
lines were largely privately constructed and operated and were financed 
by tolls levied upon the user. Local roads were constmcted and main
tained as now by the local governments and were financed out of general 
local revenues or by special local road taxes, payable in labor or cash. 

The inconvenience and irritation caused by the toll system, the growin" 
recognition of the general utility of highways and the general ncceptane~ 
of the principle that Government services should be financed by taxation 
levied on the ability-to-pay principle, were contributing factors in bring
.ing about an almost complete abolition of the toll system and the financing 
of roads out of the general revenues of local and later of State and N a
tiona! governments. 

NEW FACILITIES DEMANDED DY AUTOMOBILE 

The automobile brought with it the need for a greatly improved and 
extended highway system and also the need for new methods of taxation. 
In the inception of their programs, the States began to draw upon general 
tax levies. It soon became evident that such a policy would either lend to 
unduly high tax burdens or would unreasonably retard highway construc
tion, and consequeJ?-tlY resort was had to highway bond issues, floated 
either by the counties or by the counties and State, depending upon the 
authority of the latter to raise funds in this manner. 
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The need for adequat.. maint..nance funds not alone to care for roads 
once construct..d but to open unimproved roads to service, prior to their 
surfacing, resulted in a further search for new sources of revenue. Gen- · 
era! acceptance of the theory that motor vehicle users obtain a special 
benefit from road improveme'lt led to a gradual adoption of the practice 
of assessing special taxes against the vehicle for maintenance purposes, 
the levies taking the form of weight, registration, gasoline and similar 
taxes. 

ExcEsSIVE TAXATION OF CAR AvoiDED 

At the outset it was more or less consciously recognized as a funda
mental principle in taxation that if these levies were sufficient to create 
anun<!ue l)urden upon the user, they would have the immediate effect of 
limiting and even decreasing the use of the vehicle, which meant, of 
course, small revenue returns as well as inefficient motor transport, with 
consequently increased costs. Accordingly this shifting was undertaken 
slowly and cautiously, and the result of this far-sighted policy has been 
to encourage the development of motor transport to an extent which would 
have been impossible had any other plan been pursued. . 

While the average total of special taxes per car is now something less 
than $26, including the Federal war excise taxes as well as State levies, 
·the total sum annually produced by special taxes and property taxes has 
grown, it is estimated, to an amount equivalent to about 50 per cent of 
the total highway expenditures made annually. This is far in excess of 
actual maintenance requirements, the residue being used to defray part 
of construction, administration and highway bond costs. 

At recent sessions of Stat.. legislatures ltcense fees on the cars them- • 
selves have been reduced in several instances and a ta."< on the gasoline 
used has been substituted. In other instances the need for increased 
revenue has been met by resorting to the gasoline tax rather than by in
creasing the existing low license fees. This change has the double ad
vantage of relating the amount of the tax to the use of the highway and 
enabling the user to pay in small amounts instead of a single sum. 

Gasoline taxes now constitute an important source of highway reve
nue in 45 ·of the 48 States. The rates vary from 1 to 5 cents per gallon 
and the ·return during 1926 reached a total of $187,603,231. The fact 
that it has been adopted by nearly all the States since the first experiment 
in two States in 1919 is an indication of its popularity. 

UsE oF BoNDS HAs FuRTHER SPREAD CosTs 

The general use of bonds to defray original costs has so spread the 
annual charges of highway construction and maintenance that today the 
current general tax receipts used for highway development amount to only 
about 4 per cent of the annual tax bill of the nation and its subdivisions. 

Meanwhile the use of the car grows, and as the States reach more ad
vanced stages in road construction two further changes are noted in the 
fiscal policy. The first is that the resultant increase in motor ta.ws makes I 
possible a gradual lowering of the general property tax, and particularly { 
of the assessments against abutting farm land, which has frequently 
been unduly taxed for the development of roads for general use. The' 
second is that tl>e need for further bond issues is less sharply felt, and 
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gradually several States have entered upon a policy of paying highway 
charges from Current receipts. 

Because of the wide variations in de;!rce of hig-hway impro\·cmcnt, 
number of motor vehides, land ,·aluations, population, area and otlwr I 
factors, no fixed formula will apply evenly to the several States of the 
United States anv more than it would to uiffercnt countries. , 

There are ge~eral principles which will apply to varying conuitions. 
however, and whic·h experience here has clemono;traWd ean be used in 
practice. During the past three years these have been mn•le the suhjed 
of an intensive investigation and discu~sion on the part of the repre"'eutn
tives of government, industry~ banking, agriculture, road u;-;ers awl other:; 
interested in highway improvement. 

These are perhaps best summarizefl in the prog-ram of the .Ameril-nn 
Association of State Highway Oflicials as follows: 

PHIXCIPLES OP liiGIIWAY FIXAXCE 

I. The highway budget is defined as the total annual expellllitun·s 
in each State for highway purposes. 

2. The annual highway budget should he aujusted to the relntin· 
needs for other public purposes. 

3. No road should be improved by expenditure of public fmJils in cx-
1 cess of its earning capacity. 'l'he return to the public in the form of 
{ economic transportation is the sole measure of the justification for the 

degree of improvement. 
4. Broad surveys made by the United States Bureau of Public Honrls 

have determined conclusively that from 40 to 60 per cent of the average 
costs of highway construction is expended in permanent improvements, 
such as grading, draining, structures, engineering and rights-of-way. 
Of the remaining cost, all but a small percentage of the surface cnn be 
salvaged in reconstruction and constitutes a definite addition to the 
capital facilities of the community, which is passed on to the succeeding 
generations. Froni. all these studies it thus appears that highway bonrl 
issues are justified where the ~pay-as-you-~:o" plan. does not promptly 
provide the highways economically necessary, and where adequate en
O'ineering and economic control is assured. 
"' 5. •rile wide variance in the present status of highway development 
in the several States prevents the adoption of uniform policies for se
curing the funds necessary for the annunl budget. Generally speaking. 
however, these principles may be set forth: 

(a) States in the initial sta~:e of hi~:hway development should 
issue bonds to defer that portion of the annual char~:e for con
struction which would overburden either property or the rond user. 

(b) States where original construction programs are well under 
way can, in the main, finance normal new construction from current 

·funds, ut!lizing bond iss?e. funds to defe; the cost of special projects. 
(c) State.s wher_e origmal construction is lnrgely complcte1l aro 

concerned chiefly With mamtenance and reconstruction, and should 
<lc>pend on current fund~ to save in cases of emergency. 

6. State highway bond ISsues should be serial in form and should 
mature over a period not exceeding 30 years. 
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7. Hig-hway hoTHls i~sued by a political sululiri~ion of a State should 
be serial in form and should mature O\'er a period not exeeding 20 years. 

8. Serial maturities should be arranged so that the annual require
ments of principal and interest will he as nearly uniform as practicable. 

~. Sound public financing requires that where motor vehirle or other 
•peeial levies are allocated to defra~· the costs of State highway bond 
is;lles, the full taxing powers also of the State shall be authorized to g-uar
anh•e prim·ipal and interest in e\·ent of failure of Sll('h spe::·ial leries to 
proride sufficient re\·enue. 

DrsnunuTION oF CosTs 

1. The cost of huil<ling- and maintaining adequate systems of high
\\'lli'S shot~ lei be distribute<! Ln an equitable relation to the benefits deriverl. 
Tlwse mar hf' summarized aS follows: 

(a') Benefits to society in general, such as influence on education, 
rec-reation, health, fire prevention. police protection. the national de
fense. the postal serrice, living and distribution costs. 

(h) BPnefits to definite groups, such as agriculture. manufacture, 
lnhor, rnilroads. mining. forestry and waterways. 

(e) Benefits to property served. 
(d) Benefits to the road user. 

2. For the purpose of apportioning costs in relation to benefits re
ceired, all highways may be dirided into two elas.ses: first. those used by' 
the general motoring- publie, and second, those whit'h perform a purely 
lm·al serriee function. 

:;, Special motor l'ehiele taxes should be levied and used onlv for the 
impron:omcnt and maintenance of highways usc<l b.v the general public; 
i. e., for gr•rwrnl highwny traffic flow lines. Thev should be expended 
umler the direetion of the State highway depnrtment. 

~IAINTEN"ANCE ALWAYS FmsT CnAIWE 
' 

4-. rrhe wide vnrianee in valuation, tax bunlrns. number of motor 
vehirlrs in use and the status of highway de1·elopment in the seveml 
States prevents the ndoption of any fixed formula as to the proportion of 
the total costs of highways of general use which should be paid for from 
motor vehicle funds. Generally speaking, however, these principles ma,y 
be set forth : 

{a) In States where the income from motor Ychieles is insuffi
cient to meet all of the maintenance costs of hig-hways of general 
motor use without undue burden to the indi1·idun] motorist, such 
funds should be applied first to the maintenance of interstate and 
State hig-hwn~' systems. . 

(b) In States where the income from motor vehicles is sufficient 
to meet all of the mnintennnce costs of highways of g-eneral motor use 
without undue burden to the individual motorist, any surplus should 
be nsed for this class of highway reconstruction and administration 
costs. 

(c) In States where the income from motor vehielrs will bring in 
large sums in excess of the maintenance costs without placing an un
due burden upon the individual motorist, such surplus should be used 
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to defraY all of the maintenance costs and a substantial share of all of 
the othe"r costs of highways of gcnernl motor u~e. 

(d) In those States where the motor vehicle income is more than 
sufficient to meet the maintenance costs of highways of general motor 
use without undue burden on the individual motorist, it may be found 
advisable to use such surplus for the purpose of defraying 'all or part 
of the costs of bond issues to expedite construction of economically 
desirable motor highways. 
5. LRoads of a purely local interest, serving only local needs. should 

be financed out of local revenues obtained from local general tax revenues. 
Special assessments on adjoining land to defray a portion of the costs of 
such roads may be justified. 

6. Where extraordinary improvements are undertaken in tlw ,·ieinity 
of or serving congested areas of population, the increment, if an~·. in 
property valuation following the improvement should be drawn upon to 
defray an equitable portion of the cost. 

Fon'r OF :iiioTon TAXES AND CoLLECTION METHODS 

1. The motor vehicle tax should be simple in form and distributed in 
equitable and just proportion between the different types of motor vehicles. 

2. The State should be the sole agency levying special taxes upon the 
motor vehicle or the highway user. 

In conclusion, rational highway improvement is a continuing process 
which begins to pay for itself and to return dividends with the first im
provement of the dirt road. The same principle can be marie to obtain 
and should obtain in all the successive stages of development up to the 

:highest type of surfaced highway. The chief function of the highway ad
ministrator is to insure service to the public, and to that end rigid maintc

' nance requirements should be enforced from the outset. While the aggre
gate amounts invested in capital highway facilities will be large. the re
turns to the public in the form of decreased costs, increased valuations. 
improved communication and other advantages will always yield larrre 
profits as long as economic principles and engineering control are adher~d 
to in the development and administration of the highway system. 

CHAPTER III 

TRAFFIC RULES AND REGULATIONS 

Before the days of the motor vehicle the range of highway travel was 
confined largely to one small jurisdiction, such as the township and the 
streets and highways were ample to care for the traffic, so timt little 
regulation was required. 

With the coming of motor vehicles conditions have entirelv chanrrerl 
Years ago the public authorities, recognizing a potential element of 
danger in the au~omobile, capable as i~ is of f~r greater speed than the 
horse and requmng a measure of slnll and JUdgment to operate, at
tempted to appl~ regulator.y measures. _!Jnfortunately these measure' 
were far from uruform and Ill many cases tll-adnscd, imposing- unreason-
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able and unenforceable restrictions, and failing to a large degree to reach 
the fundamental causes of accidents. At the same time the rapidly in
creasing number of motor vehicles was taxing the capacities of the high
ways, and the annual toll of lives and property was also rapidly increasing. 

To determine wavs to stem this tide the National Conference on Street 
and Highway Safety was organized in 1924 by Ron. Herbert Hoover, 
Secretary of Commerce, with the support of ten national organizations 
interested-the American Automobile Association, American Electric 
Rnilway Association, American Mutual Alliance, American Railway Asso
ciation, Chamber of Commerce of the United States, National Associa
tion of Taxicab Owners, National Automobile Chamber of Commerce, 
National Bureau of Casualty & Surety Underwriters, National Research 
Council, and N a tiona\ Safety Council. Eight committees were created, 
of police officials, highway and motor vehicle commissioners, insurance, 
railroad and street railway officials, and representatives of safety councils, 
chambers of commerce, labor unions, women's clubs, automobile associa
tions, automobile manufacturers and other national groups. The sub
jects covered by the eight committees were as follows: ( 1) statistics, 
( 2) traffic control, ( 3) construction and engineering, ( 4) city planning 
and zoning, (5) insurance, (6) education, (7) the motor vehicle and 
( 8) public relations. 

'l'he reports of these committees were reviewed by a general meeting 
in December, 1924, of nil of the committees and others interested, and on 
the recommendation of the Conference four additional committees were 
created, on (a) uniformity of Jaws and regulations, (b) enforcement, 
(c) causes of accidents and (d) metropolitan traffic facilities. The 
committees on ststistics and public relations were continued, and the 
reports of these six committees, including the Uniform Vehicle Code 
recommended by the Committee on Uniformity of Laws and Regulations, 
were reviewed at a second general session of the Conference, in llfarch, 
1926: The Conference endorsed the Uniform Vehicle Code with certain 
changes, and in addition adopted a program of recommendations em
bracing all of the approved recommendations of the committees of both 
Conferences. Copies of the two Conference reports, the fourteen com
mittee reports and the Uniform Vehicle Code as modified by the Confer
ence are obtsinable upon request from the National Conference on Street 
and Highway Safety. 

The program of recommendations adopted by the Second Conference 
is given in Appendix A. 

REsui,Ts BEING AccoMPLISHED 

It was the consensus of opinion of the Conference that the foregoing 
comprehensive program could best be carried by the participating organ
izations, and in accordance with the recommendation of the Conference 
there have been created follow-up committees of representatives of these 
organizations, and considerable progress has been made along several 
Jines. Bills based on the Uniform Vehicle Code, which has been en
dorsed bv the N ationnl Conference of Commissioners on Uniform State 
Laws, mid by the American Bar Association, have been passed in seven 
States-Pennsylvania, North Car~li:tl!l, Minnesota, North Dakota, Idaho, 
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Oreo-on and \Yaohincton-and have been up for consideration in ten or 
" " twelve other States. 
The I-Iio-hwav Education Board and the Educational Section of the 

National :':i;;.fetv" Council are actively working for the development of 
safetv instruction in the schools. The National Safety Council has 
also 'rle\·eloped a form for reporting accidents that has been adopted 
in several States an<! a number of cities. The National Hesearch Council 
is makin(T a committee study of human factors in highway aecHieuts. 
A commUtee of the Societv of Automotive Engineers is studring the 
problems of headlights, bnikes, driver vision and other features of the 
motor vehicle itself. 

Among the cities in \\·hich traffic sur\·ey~ have rerentl_Y been made in 
harmom· -with the recommendations of the Conf<>rence mav be men
~ioned Providence. H. I.. and Chicago, Ill. The Providence report put 
the emphasis on nreded impro\·ements in the major street plan: the Chi
caao report, on better utilization of the existing facilities. 
~A committee of the American Eng-ineering Council. workin,2' under 

the auspices of the National Conference on Street and Highway Safety. 
is making· a study to determine best practices relative to street gjgns, 
si(J'na]s aTid markings. 
" 

STATE AXD ~ATIO~AJ. RECIPHOC'I'l~ DEstn.\TIJ.E 

There exists todav between all the States of the 1Tniwd !''Hates re
tiproeal recognition .of registeretl motor-vrhiC'le liC'emu•s is!'iue<l b,· -in
cliddual States. Some of the States recognize the licenses issued to 
"motor vehicles by other States and allow them to use their roads without 
further payment of license fees for a complete twch-e-month period: 
other States permit their roads to be used freely for a limited period bv 
vehicles registered in other States without requiring a separate. and 
additional registration. 

Registration plates differ in color and other distinctive S\'mhols, so 
that motor vehicles from other States are at all times easily ~liscernible 
as to origin. No difliculty presents itself, however, in pal'S{ng from one 
State to another. The large volume of interstate traffic at State borders 
seems to be compensatory; each State finds its own vehicles traveling 
in other States to about the same extent as these other foreign vchirles 
use its highways. Where there is a preponderance of travel of vehicles 
of foreign registrations, many of the States collect what is considered a 
fair return for this use in the form of gasoline taxes. 

Internationally, by an arrangement with the Canadian Government, 
American cars are permitted to tour through Canada for a period of 
thirty days on their American license plates. If a stay of more than 
thirty days is pla~ncd in Canada, Canadian license plates must be ob
tame<l, together With a customs bond guaranteeing the re-exportation of 
the car within six months. 

In order that a car may be brought back into the United States rluty 
free, it must be regiHtercd at the American custom ho~JtiC at the in1e;
natioua] border when leaving the United States, or a certificate of recris
tration can be obtained from the custom house at New York City. ~ 
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UxiFORl!ITY SECURED BY CooPERATIOY 

Officials of the various States, charged with the duty of highway 
constructiOn and mamtenance, have made great headway in the promo
tion of uniform practices by joining in .conferences for the discussion of 
mutual problems. 

As a recent example of this reference may be made to the designation· 
and continuous numbering of principal transcontinental highways and 
the development of uniform direction and warning signs for use on such 
highways. This most important work has been carried out during the 
last two years by the Joint Board on Interstate Highways, a representa
tive body of State and Federal highway officials, cooperating with the 
American Association of State Highway Officials. 

The United States highways designated by these agencies are main 
transcontinental routes with an aggregate mileage of approximately 
94,000 miles. The several routes have been identified by numbers which 
distinguish them from other roads in the States through which they 
pa,s. 'fhe north-and-south routes are designated by odd numbers, with 
Route No. 1 paralleling the Atlantic Coast from Maine to Florida, Route 
Xo. 101 running the length of the Pacific Coast, and others intermediate 
between these two. The east-and-west routes are identified by even num
bers with Route No. 2 crossing the continent near the Canadian border 
and No. 90 extending from Florida to Southern California. 

On the more important routes of this system the tourist may travel 
from coast to coast or from the Cnnadian to the Mexican borders, guided 
in all States by dislinctive signs bearing the same number. 

The standard route marker adopted consists of a shield bearing the 
name of the State, the initials U. S., and the number of the route in 
black characters on a white background. For danger and directional 
signs distinctive shapes have been adopted which indicate at a glance the 
purpose and nature of the si!-'11. TJllls railroad crossings are indicated 
by n round sign, other extreme danger by an octagonal sign, the necessity 
for caution by a diamond shaped sign, attention and occasional caution 
as at schools, hospitals, etc., by a square sign, and directional informa
tion by a rectangular shape. All degrees of danger as indicated by the 
round, octagonal, diamond-shaped, and square signs are also symbolized 
by the usc of a lemon-chrome yellow backg-round color on which the pre
cise nature of the danger, as curves, hills, etc., is indicated by words 
and distinctive characters in black. The directional signs are painted 
white with black lettering. 

A similar instance of the cooperative working out of mutual problems 
is found in the associations of the officials charged with the administra
tion of the motor vehicle law. These groups as a rule are independent 
of those constructing and maintaining the highways but cooperate with 
them. 

EDUCATION A VlTAL FAC'l'OH 

In the furtherance of a safer traffic movement in the United States 
the question of trallic rules and regulations is being made a part of 
the curricula. of the various schools, and campaigns are under way to 
educ·ate the operators of motor vehicles to safe practice. Safety educa-
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tion and accident prevention are being included in the program of various 
organizations, and every effort is being made to secure uniform le~:isla
tion, regulation, statistics and practices on the highways of the United 
States. 

CHAPTER IV 

COORDINATION OF TRANSPORTATIOX AGENCIES 

p AliT I-Gt:NERAL 

Progress in the development of transportation facilities has always 
brought forth competition and rivalry between the newer forms and the 
established agencies. With each step forward there has been a trrutsitory 
period full of doubt as to the efficiency of the newcomer, and at times 
there has been oYtright opposition. In the end, sound economic adjust
ments have always taken place. 

American transportation history records several such instances. Be
fore we had either highways or railroads navi~:ablc water was virtually 
the only means of intercommunication. As turnpikes were built the 
stagecoach and the conestoga wagon took a prominent place in the trans
port of persons and merchandise, while the construction of canals widened 
the range of the boat. 

The arrival of the steam railroad brought about a prolonged struggle 
for supremacy. The stagecoach and conestoga wagon were forced into 
the background, and the traffic on many of the waterways dwindled to 
small proportions. The readjustment of railroad and waterways is not 
yet completed, but there is a growing realization that ench has definite 
fields in which it excels. 

The electric railway introduced further competition and necessity for 
readjustment. A successor to the old horse car, which was essentially an 
urban facility for persons, the electric line reached into the country. and 
began to compete with the steam railroad in the transport of both passen
gers and freight. Now the fields ?f both are fairly well defined, the steam 
railroads have relinquished certam short-haul traffic to which the more 
flexible electric line was better adapted. 

Most recently of all, motor transportation over the highways has 
come into existence and grown in a few years to vast proportions. "In
evitably," to quote Committee IV of the National 'fransportation Con
ference organized in 1923 by the Chamber of Commerce of the United 
States, "this rapid IP"?'.vth of a ~ew transportation facility has had its 
effect on the old faCJhbcs. Inevitably there has been, and still is mis
understanding and conflict in the fields of the old and new facilitic~ and 
the old ones are only at the beginning of a readjustment of thei~ ac
tivities to meet t?e ~ew conditions. ~fean~vhile the new facility, with 
inadequate orgamzabon and often With httlc knowledge of its own 
operating costs, has in so~e cases ~ttcmpted to hnndl.e traffic for which it 
is not fitted, thus pro~ucmg an mcor~ect popular Impression as to its 
proper role in our natiOnal transportatiOn system." 

Recently the Interstate Commerce Commission conducted an invcsti
~ration into the u~e of motor tr'_lcks and buses !n co!lnection or compe
tition with the rntlroa~s. Hearmgs we_re held Ill thirteen cities in dif
ferent parts of the Umted States. Whlle the report of the Commission 
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has not yet been made, there is available a summary report on these 
henrings prepared by Dr. C. S. Duncan, economist for the Association 
of Hnilway Executi\'es, who attended the hearings and reports as follows: 

"The evidence preJ;entM to the Commission tended to show that inten:tnte 
emnmerce by motor bus nod truck ,~ehicles is absolutely and relatively small. 
The hun: of trntHc, l>oth of pns~n~e1·s and of property, is still intrastate. 

"The geut>rnlly ncce-ptJ>d estimate is thnt tht-re were 75,000 motor buses in 
opt•rntion durin~ 1925, with nn nvera)!e sentinJ! capacity of 15, offering- about 
aa.ooo.ooo,ooo passeng-er miles. E\'idence submitted by representatives of 
stpnm carrier~ showt>tl ge>nernlly most substantial losses in pnss;enger revenues 
whleb W('re attributed to motor vehidt's. In certain localities the snles of 
loC'nl tiC'l~Pts have dropped hy 50 per cent or more during the past :tew years. 
Tlw e\'idl•nce indicntl•s, ho\\yever, thnt n ver.r lnr~e part of these losses, e~ti
mntcd nt from 7:i to 00 per cent, was due to private passenger automobiles 
rntbf'r thnn to the motor bus. 

"Some evidl•nce wns introduced to show losses in freight traffic nttribut
altle to motor trucks. Of thes(' lo~ses, howe\·er, a Yery lar~e part. estimated 
u t from 90 to 95 per cent, wns due to motor trucks other thnn so-called common 
enrrlers. 

"All these lo~ses, both of passen~er rev('nues and frei~ht re\·enuPs, have 
hf'(•n. for the mnst pnrt, on short hauls nnd, therefore, on intrastate business. 
Certainly the mujority of the losses du(' to motor bus competition is on intrn
stnte lmsiness and on!~· from one to two per cent of nll motor truck operations 
by common carrier trucks are interstate . 

.. This situntion is olwiously due to the fact thnt the limit of practical and 
economil'nl trnn~portntion b.Y motor bus nnd trucJ:i: is confined to short hauls. 
It is appnrent, howt•ver. thnt Stnte bomulnries nre wholly artificial so far as • 
<"Urrents of trntle nnd trnn~l are concerned nud thnt those situations where the 
tlow o\·er Stnte lines happen to be within economicnlmotor haul show the grent
Pst percentage of interstate busine~s. Likewise, small States have more inter
sto.h• business thnn lur~e onl'S, but the larger States hnve longer hnuls. 

"'flwre hns heen n consfflernble inct'Pnse in the numher of interstate opera
tions, both by motor hus and trod:, since the decision of the Supreme Court in 
:\fnrC'h, HY.!:i. Sul'h operntlons are beyond the jurh;diction of State rcgulnting 
hotlie.-: and Con~t'PSS hns not ret pnssed nny mensure to regulate tllem. This 
hns heNl n nntion-widt• tno\·emeut. 

"It hns bPen clnimed by representntiYes, both of the motor bus and motor 
trucl\ operntions, thnt there is no renl competition between them and the sh•nm 
t·nrriPr~. 'l'his position hns heen based upon t!Je claim that thP ser\'ice offered 
the public by the motor bus nnd the setTice ofi'ered the ~hippers by the 
motor trut•k are so essentinlly tliffprent from the sen·ice offered Uy steam 
cnrriPrs thnt competition cannot exist. 

"The motor-bus operntors claim that their service is chnra<'terized by 
n liPxihilit,\' whieh nppenls to the traveling public, particularly with respect 
to the fn•qnency of sehedule, the frN]m•nc.r o1' stops and the spce1l with which 
the~· enn udjust themsel\'('S to nny clumg"l'S in dPilllltHl from the public. The~e 
fnC'tors nutlw th{•ir opPrations, the.Y clnim, so totally different from the service 
otTerPd h~· the stl'HID curriers thnt no cotulition of competition cnn nrisP. They 
ne,·t•rtheless udmlt thnt the~· cuny mnny pussengers who would otherwh:e 
hn,·e trn\'elell by the stenm rond. 

'"l'he motor-true!.: operntors lll.:ewise clnim thnt the prculinrities of the 
service which they otTer shippers rt•mo,·e them from the field of COlllJWtition 
with stenm rni1rond:;, 'l'hey further hold thnt thej• contribute ns ftc"eders 
more than thp~· could possibly tal.:e nwny from the rnilronds, 

"The lpngth of hnul by motor hus is considernbl~· grenter thnn by motor 
true!>:. Both -operations nrc, however, increasing- in the length of hnul us the 
hlghwn.rs nrc hnJJt'ovetl nnd ns the equipment is improved. 

"It nppenrs to be the g-t>nernl experience thnt n ride of around three to 
four hours, or, say, from 100 to 150 ml!Ni, mnrlcs the limit of continuous ami 
repenh_•d pntronngc even where the hi~hwn.vs hnve a hard surface. 

"'l'hert> Is no nvern~e hnul by motor trucl.: that has Ultj' detinUe lll{':lllin~:. 
Some holtl tlmt common currier truusJJortutlon of general merchnntlise is 
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economlcnllv limited to nhout 30 miles, nt which di~tnn<'e a trurlt cnn rl'turn 
the snme d~ty; while others claim thnt they cnn proHtaiJiy curry frt•h:ht HO 
miles, nod enthusiasts mnintnin that tlwir opt•rntlon:ot up to 1f"l4.) mile!-i nre 
profltnhle. It seNned clenr from the e\'ldl•nce J:h'l•n thnt spednl commorllties 
will !oltnnd a mueh longer huul by motor truek thnn others nntl thut thl• ehnrnc· 
ter of the commodities, the kind of highway, the locution of IIIIJlnrtnut mnrlwts 
In relation to the producing territory are the prind)ml tletennlniug fnetur~ 
as to length of haul by motor trucks, as ls true in the cuse of steam roads." 

PAnT II-FREIGHT ~[OVEl!EXT 

Numerous factual studies of the flow of highway transportation have 
been conducted by the U. S. Bureau of Public Hoads. In reporting on 
these, the field of usc of the motor truck is summed up as follows: 

The general field of motor-truck transportation cun be divided into 
three major classes of service, which nrc: 

( 1) Local distribution of commodities. This service constitutes 
the bulk of the motor truck tonnal(e movement, and is primarily the 
distribution of goods within cities and their •uhurbun nr<'a•. In 
California 58.1 per cent; Ohio 71.6 per cent; Connecticut 67.1 pur 
cent; Cook County, Illinois, 75.8 per cent; nnd in Penns)·lmnin 8U.6 
per cent of the net tonnage transported by motor truck wns hauled 
less than 30 miles. 

Seventy per cent of the net tonnage haulcil in Cook County by 
motor truck is a direct distribution of commoilitics to their tina! 
nse. Consumption goods constituted 43.5 per cent, materials for 
construction and repairs were 20.8 per cent, and goods to farms 
were ;J,5 per cent. 

The principal food products hauled on the Cook County hifl"h· 
ways are fruits and vegetables, milk and cream, lm•at and packing 
house products, bakery goods, and groceries. Approximately 32 per 
cent of the daily milk supply of Chicago is trucked into the city. 

(2) Organized motor-truck transportation supplementing exist
ing rail and water service, and providing throe types of service: 

(a) 'l'he extension of freight service by motor truck into 
areas without rail service, 

(b) Substitution of motor-truck service for rail opera
tion of unprofitable branch lines, and 

(c) Combination rail and truck service for short haul 
package freight. 

( 3) Long haul transportation of a limiteil class of special com· 
modities. 'l'he volume of tonnage in the long haul zone is com· 
paratiyely small an~ decreasing in impor~anc?. In Ohio 10.6 per 
cent, m Pennsylvama 6.9 per cent, and m Cook County Illinois 
5.4 per cent of the tonnage is hauled ovc1· GO miles. 'i'l1is move: 
ment depends npon speed of delivery or some special characteristic 
of the commodity shipped, such as household goods. 

RAILROAD UsH OF MoTon FnmGHT 'l'llANSPORT 

Fifty-two railroads in the United States and Canada now use motor 
t":'cks as part of ~heir shipping service. 'l'rueks arc being used by 46 
ra1lroads for tcrmmal movements, by 11 to replace local freight trains 
~nd by 12 to give limited store-door delivery. ' 
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Of the 11 railroads which have substituted motor-truck service for 
local freight trains, the most outstanding examples are the Pennsyl
nmia, the New York Central, the Lehigh Valley, the Long Island, and 
the Boston & Maine Railroads. 

The Pennsylvania Railroad has substituted motor trucks for the way 
or "peddler" freight trains for the handling of package freight in 
some of its most congested districts near large cities. The public 
delivers its goods to and receives them from the numerous small freight 
houses as heretofore, but the goods are hauled by motor truck between 
these points and a few consolidation and distribution stations. 

The company is also utilizing trucks in connection with a service it 
renders between points on opposite sides of Chesapeake Bav, Maryland. 
Formerly this was a rail-water-rail movement, some of the rail lines 
being branch lines with too little traffic to be profitable. By the sub
stitution of motor trucks for trains the company has been able to con
tinue this service. 

In all the Pennsylvania has substituted motor-truck service for 
peddler freights on thirty-three sections of line, embracing 1.007 miles 
of line and 438 stations. In addition, officials of the company are 
studying the possibilities of motor service to and from local stations in 
the large cities, a service now in operation at St. Louis, Mo., and of 
store-door delivery. 

The New York Central Railroad has likewise substituted motor
truck for peddler-freight service in some of its congested di•tricts. 
Three lines of this railroad extend north from New York Citv, all serv
ing numerous stations in the metropolitan area. Through a motor
truck service the package traffic of all of these stations is concentrated 
at a single convenient point on the principal line of the railroad. 

Besides the lines near the metropolitan area around New York, 
other truck lines are used for similar purposes on various other parts 
of the New York Central system. Many are also used for inter-terminal 
hauling. The New York Central is conceded to be the largest railroad 
user of trucks, one of its officials having estimated that over 1,000 
trucks are in its service. 

Considerable progress is being made in the establishment of modified 
store-door delivery. Most of this work is being done in the New York 
district by truck service arranged for under contract with such rail
roads as the Lehigh Valley, Erie, Pennsylvania and Baltimore & Ohio. 

The investigation in 1926 by the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion already referred to brought forth the most complete information 
yet assembled with respect to motor truck and bus operation. The re
port of the Commission when issued is expected also to carry with it 
recommendations with reference to the present necessity of interstate 
regulation of the motor vehicle. 

In his report on that investigation, Dr. Duncan said with reference 
to the relation of rail and motor transport: 

''Tllm-e wns no tntlmntion at any time tbnt the steam carriers cnn now 8e 
supplnnh•d by motor vehicles. Motor vehicle operators nod shippers nUke 
declared that the stPnm railroad net was indispensable to the commerce and 
welfare of the country, 

"The attitude seemed to be that the steam ronds were btg nnd strong 
enough to take care of themsul\'ee, that moto1· vehicles contribute more than 
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they tnke nwny, thnt the motor industry Is nn lnfnnt nnd DPl·d~ nnrturln~ nn1l 
fostl'ring nnd, helll"e, shouhl not only IJe left frC(! to develop IJut should en•n 
be eucournged." 

The U. S. Bureau of Public Roncls, in its factual stmlics, reporting 
in November, 1U26, says of rail-motor transportation: 

"A sumrnnrv of conclusions hnsed on n compnrl~'m of tr(•h:'ht trnnsportNl 
by motor trucl;: ·HIIll by rnll bl•tWePn selN~ted points in Kew En~o:lnnd tt•rrltory 
durin~; the months of Jnnnnrv niHI Au~ust, l~t:.!:t nre: (The nlil mon·mPnt~ 
were nil by tlw N. Y., N. H. \~ 1-1. H.. H. ntHl n•rn·pspnt tntnl rnil (rf•i;.:"ht. 'l'he 
points compnn•d reprP!·w·nt dlstllll('('!'l from 17 to HO mill's, nil points hnxinJ.: 
direct connl'clion by rnil nnd hiJ.!hwn.r.) 

"l. d \'ery con:-:hlPt'nhle purt of the pnckn,l.!f' fn•IJ.!ht h1•twN•n orl;!'ins UTili 
destinntions in the Connecticut territory less thnn ftO miles llJiart h1 trnns
ported by motor truek 

"2. As distnnce belwPen orhdn nnd de:-:tlnntlon incrt•nst•s trnnsportntlnn hy 
motor truck beeonH's of less importnnf'e. 

"R The rntio of ruotor-truek frt•h:ht to rnil frl•h:ht bt•tween two Jl()lnt~ 
,·nl'les with distrlhution nnd mnrketln,l.! prnetkes. Cities whl<"h nre dlstrlhuthu:: 
points fot' .surt·omuling fit'l'IIS f('('l'i'-\'c n lnrgol'r nmnnnt of frPI:.:ht in hnlli lots, 
.sneh ns rail cnl'load shipments, than cities which tlistrlbute to the loenl mnrket 
alone. 

"4. For origins nnd destinations hetwPen which the exehnn~o:e of frj•iJ:ht 
lneludes hull~ comnHHlitles, such as eon! nnd oil, tile tonnnge tmn:-:pot't('(l hy 
motor truck COlllJIUrecl with totnl rnll tonna,l.!e Is n•Jntln·ly smnll. As snd1 
commodities nt·e u lll'Cl''i'SIIl'Y pnrt of the fn•iJ!;ht into nenrly nil dlies, mutor-
trucl' freight IJce(JIIll'S n relntlvPly Nmull pnrt of total ft'l'ight. • 

"In the trnnsportnt.lun of rmeknge fntilght, rmrlienlnrl)' of certnln clnssPs, 
such ns fomlstutrs nnd perlshnhh~s. the motor truck Is undoubtedly comJWtlng 
with rail L. C. L. scrvlee nnd with exprpss Hervlce bPtWel•n the points eomtnu·cd. 
\Vith reg"nrd to this COillfletlti(Hl the follow in~ points WUHt bo eonNidet't_•fl: 

"1. '!'he nreu under l'On:-;idf•rntion (ConnC'etlcut) iR one of the most hiJ::hly 
developl•d trU<·Idng- Ul'(~Us in tl.w counlr.\'. 'l'he netnul points !Jetwt•en wbh'h 
tonnugc is compured nrc loented on the most lmportnnt motor-trueldn~o: routt•s 
In the uren, nud tlw eompnrison then•fore I'l'fll'l'Senh; the mnxlmum t..h!\'elop
ment or motor-truck tmnsportutlon mthPr thnn the U\'C!ru~e. 

"2. Motor-true!\: trnnspot•tntlon betwPcll the Jlolnts eumpnred nnU otlwr 
shnllar points Is hut u smnll rmrt of the totnl motor-true!~ tonnnr.te In the 
nrcu. Of the totnl tonnu~-:"e trnmiJlol'tNl by motor truck over the Connecticut 
::;tute hlghwny system, :m.a per ccnt mo\'eN lt..·~s thnn 10 milC's null U5.U Jn•r C(•nt 
l<•ss thnn 20 miles. Mntor-trucl\: ta·nnHportution lu Connecticut is, therefore, 
essentially a loenl dlstrlbutlnn of goodH. . 

";{. 'l'he development of motor-trnelt trnnsportntlon hns been necompnnh•d 
hv dlsUnet chungt•s in nwthotls of dlstrlhutlng goods, especl.ully in the short
h~llll zones. 'l'he fnct thnt n cPrtnin nmunnt of tonunge is nt tlu! lli'N!PIIt time 
trun!-lpnrtPd IJetween two eltleH by motor tntel;: dne!-1 not ltulleute thut this snme 
t<mnuge would, tn the nh!-!euce of the motor true!,, he tt·nnspot·tpd by rnll. 'l'he 
motor tntelt luu; pruvhlf•ll n type or trnn~JlOI'tution ~rvlce thnt llf'itlwr the 
rnllrond nor nuy other ctu-ricr limited to nxed lltu•s of moreml'nt cun rendPr. 
'l'he ~o~mnll(•r towns nnd vlllngt•N, e\'Pil tlHHIJ.!h IH'fl\'ltlt•tl with rnll fndlitlP!:', nnw 
ohtnln u lnrge pnrt of thP ~oods tiH_';\' l'l'qull·e for l'Ptnll distribution hv dnll\' 
motor-trul'l~ HCt'\'iee from the lnrger cities. \Vithout the motor tru(•k, 0 'pnrt o.f 
these goods wuuhl reneh the Htnnller toWIIH hy h'l'<'~ulnt• rnil Rhlpnwnt~ In 
Jnr~o:Pt' ,,uuntltiPs, nnd othcr h'fll'!'l of J::Ood!'O, pnrtlculurly Jlerlshn!Jies, wouhl 
not he l'l'~ulurly providt~d to the Mmnller murl<et!-1. 

"4. '!'he greater pnrt of the ton11nge tmnsported by tnntot• trnelc hPtWl't'll 
the citiCH CUillfllll't'd llhO\'e Is OJO\'t..•d in trU(')\S OWIH'd lllld OJlCI'UtPt] by the 
Rkipper of the couH!l~<llty. Only n fnunll pnrt iR trnnsport<•U hy motor-trut•k 
common C'Urrlei'R, 1 he ownership of the velJIPlc of trnuspot·tntlon IJV the 
shlpJIN' reHnltR in n type of Hervlcc whleh cnnnot he n•zull't'l'll hy othet• irnnH
portullon ngt•ndPH, 'l'he Rel'\'lee is mol'e flPxiiJle, bullt UH to loC'ntlnn lllld tluw. 
It ts usually n complete trnnHportntlon Hervl<~e. inHtcnd of n termlnnl-to·tcrmlnnl 
movement, und is ndnptuble to greuter vnrlntlons in <lt!gt·eeH of Nenice. 'l'hcHe 
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dlfl'erencc:>s In service tend to reduce the amount of true competition between 
the two types of trnnsportntion. 

"5. 'l'he conditions of trnnsportation by the two methods (rail L. C. L. and 
motor truck) are very dissimilar. Pncking requirements differ, the amount 
of handling of goods in transit is very different, and the time required for 
tranSJlortntion \'aries consideruUly." 

TEIL\IINALS 

The terminals continue to present the most serious problems in the 
further expansion of rail operations to meet the growing traffic demand. 
In discussing this problem Committee IV of the Natiolllll Transporta
tion Conference said: 

"The ,t:'ent~ral dt>1111111d for more and better rnil trnnsportntion is insistent, 
and the ruilronds nre confronted h.r n serious dllemnm. '!'hey must either add 
to their pre:-;ent terminnl fndlitit•s or find a wn~· to puss more freight through 
theru. Enhu·g-pment Ol' multlpllcntion of terminal stations nml tenm trncks 
in 1111Jlnrtnnt tL•rmlnnl nreHs is pruetlcnlly impossihle ht>cause of prohlblth·e 
cost, ohjt•ctinn of munidpalitlt•s to the t~XJlllllsiou of railroad holdings in con~ 
gestetl nrens, nnd, furtlwrmore, the ndditional trnfllc congestion thut would 
result from greuter centruli:'.ntion of cnrtnge operntions iu such areas. 

"//010 tile Jlotor 1'r11ck Cau. Scrl'c 

"The1·e nre three principal directions in which the motor truck can serve 
to l'l'lil'VC the terminal situution: 

"1. H~· org-anized cnrtng:e instcnd of the tn•csent go-ns.you-plense methods 
of ret't•ipt nutl <h·llvery nt the rnll terminnl; further thuu this, by store~door 
delivt>I'Y, which is the rt>al <..'1mtplt•h.:•d transportation. 

"~. By substitution of motor st•rvice for n part of the rail senice. This 
would coYer trnp cur I. c. I. fl't•l~ht sen ice to industries nnd, in huge measure, 
slmihu· movement in interchnng:e ond between locnl stntions. 

":t By comtllete ellmlnntion of ccrtniu rail sen·ice. This would cover 
lntrntel'lninnl mo\·emPnt, such ns moyement lwtwef.'n industries or different 
plants of the snme Industry within the termlnul nren, which would then be 
humllt•tl by motor truck. 

"Siot·c-Doo,. Service 
"A Wt>ll-org:nnlzed ~yst('m of store-door d<'lh·ery hy motor truck would be 

perhaps the grentest contrlhntion to the solution of the terminnl problem. 
"In org-nnlzlng- such n system, two object8, not only desirable but fundn

mentnl, must constnntly be borne in mimi: 
"I<'irst.-Uettcr sen· Ice to the trndcr, without htcrf.'ased co~t: 
"S(•corHL-Econnmy to the carriers, this object being of vital importance 

becnm•e of Its beuring on any future rate reductions." 

OnoANIZED TRUCKING RELIEYES STREET CoNGESTION 

Putting a tremendous additional amount of freight on the streets in 
motor trucks would, of course, add greatly to the existin~ congestion 
unless conccntmted through organization. Summarizing the situation 
tho committee said : 

"Under the preYnillng ~ystem of mi$CellnnC'ous cartage which, with ven• 
few exet•ptlons, IH in use in nil termlnnl m·cns in the United States, each 
trader st•nds to the termlnnl station his own or hired vehicle to deliver or 
receive his partlculnr frd~ht. As n consequence, the streets lending to the 
terminnl stntinn nrc lntrtlt•ned with lnmunernhle truclts nnd wngons contnlnlng 
only pnrttnl louds. The gn•nter number of these vehicles are drnwn by horses 
nnd contribute to the congestion fnr more than would. the sume number of 
motor truclts. 

"1'he substitution of an organized trucldng system for the mlscell9neous 
hnphnzurd service now employed. for station work would greatly tncrensc the 
load etlldency of \'ehlclt•s, thus reducing the number on the streets. It would 
speed up street trutllc nnd reduce the dnnger to pedestrians. 
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"Recommends Tnreks Handle Sllort Haul 

"There is another class of lntrntermtnnl movements, namely, the locn.l 
movement of freight between difit•rent industrlos or different plants of the 
same lndustrv within the terminal oren and between terminal cities and their 
suburbs. • · • • 

"All such short movements of frC'ight ~hould be mnde by motor truck, 
which would be quicker and less expen~he thnn by rnll and would release for 
line haul a very large number of box cars. 

"The best available information indicates thnt such !'hort mo\'ements of 
freight by rail are performed at nn actual loss to the rnllronds, ns the rnt(>S 
which they are allowed to charge nre wholly inadequate to CO\'er the expenses 
properly chnrgenble to this ser\'ice m·er their most ext)('nsl\'e property. More-
o\'er, with the shortage of transportation fncllltles, it Is wnsteful In the ex· 
treme to use railroad equipment in this legitimate field of the motnr tru{'k. 
On the other band, If truck service were properly orgnulzed, ~o that the 
trucker would hn\'e high load efilciency in ench direction, the complete trans· 
portation of freight Uy truck within city and ~mhurbun nrens could IJe fur
nished nt reasonable rates which would be profitable to the trucker . 

.. It is r{>Commended that all such short mo\·ements of freig-ht be huncHed 
exclusively by trucks and that the rnllronds cnneel their tarift's e<werlng them 
and exclude such trnttic from their stntions. Alrendy the trucks are bundling 
a large volume of this trntflc, for which they nre furnishing n ~tore-door 
delil'ery ser\'ice, nnd they nrc making d(•1l\'t:>ries within n few hours ns eom· 
pared with se\·ernl days required by the rnllronds to pertonn only pnrt of the 
transportation. In any e\'ent. the trucks must mo\'e the freight to the receoh·· 
log stations and remmre it from the delivering stations; they might better 
curry it all the wny," 

Since the above report was written in 1923 there has been a material 
development in the use of store-door delivery, as set forth on page 23, 
particularly in New York and Boston, by contract truckers workin" in 
cooperation with certain railroads. 

0 

TRUCK FIELD CLEARLY DEFINED 

Conclusions drawn from the U. S. Bureau of Public Roads studies 
into motor and highway transport are indicated as follows: 

1. Jlfotor-truck transportation is primarily a local distribution of 
goods, principally foodstufis. 

2. The tonnage of goods hauled over 60 miles is small. 
3. Truck haulage is largely a direct distribution of goods to their 

final use. 
4. Long-haul transportation, in excess of 60 miles, is usually a move

ment of speci.al commodities (ho~sehold goods, etc.), depend.ing upon 
speed of delivery or some special characteristic of the commodity 
shipped. 

5. The owner-operator hauls the bulk of highway tonnage. 

PART Ill-PASSENOI!R TRANSPORTATION 

It has bee~ reco~ized that much of the passenger traffic of local 
and branch railroad hnes, both steam and electric as well ll.'l some of 
the ci~y traffic, has been lost to the private passe~ger car. Whatever 
these mroads have been has been accepted as inevitable and the rail 
carriers are adjusting themselves to the new conditions. 

Jlfore oo":troversy, however, has attended the introduction of the 
c?mmon-carn~r motor bus. As the development originated it consisted 
s1mply of pnvate passenger cars operated in competition with estnb· 
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lished trolley lines, but a higher fare. Naturally, this drew the cream 
of the b_usiness, inasmuch as the "jitneys," as they were called, operated 
mamly m the rush hours. 

The next step was to a truck chassis equipped with a body for carry
ing passengers. This proved impractical, howerer, partly because of un
pleasant riding qualities and partly because of high operating costs. 

There has now come an extensive utilization of the de luxe bus. In 
reality this is but a greatly enlarged private passenger car, in point of 
riding comfort, flexibility and pleasing external appearance. Recently 
six-wheeled motor busses have been placed in operation, ali creatincr a 
growing demand for increased service of the de luxe motor-bus type.

0 

It was early recognized that this new transportation of passengers 
could not be allowed to de,·elop without respect to its effect upon the 
trolley lines, or indeed upon its own motor competitors. 1Iunicipal as 
well as State public service commissions have taken cognizance of the 
.situation, and operation in most cities is now permissible only under 
franchise. 

Bes SEn\'ES IN Fn·E DisTINCT FIELDs 

Committee IV of the National Transportation Conference classified 
bus service into five groups in its report: 

(I) Tourist service, consisting of special operation over selected 
routes at a higher rate of fare as a rule than obtains for other carriers. 
A more agreeable form of transit is offered. 

( 2) De luxe service in urban districts, which is illustrated by the 
high types of motor equipment operated practically in competition with 
existing street railway facilities. 'l'he Fifth Avenue Coach Company of 
New York, the Detroit Motorbus Company of Detroit, and the Washing
ton Transit Company of Washington, D. C., illustrate the pleasant motor 
transportation for which a higher fare is paid than is charged on nearby 
street cars or subways, 

( 3) l\ oncompeting service, furnished by crosstown lines where no 
rail service exists, or in rural areas with no other facilities for public 
transportation. 

( 4) Feeder service to rail carriers furnished by equipment which 
these carriers either operate themselves or under contract to develop 
passenger business for their rail lines. Such service may build up 
tJ·amc in a new section to the point where an extension of rail facilities 
is justified. 

(5) Parallel competitive service. 

RAILROAD UsE oF BusF.s 

One hundred and ninety steam and electric railroads in the United 
States and Canada are using more than 500 gasoline or gas-electric l'<lil 
motor coaches. 

Sixty steam railroads are using 756 buses directly or through sub
sidiary companies. These buses are replacing steam ~~rvice formerly 
given on branch lines, are openil)g up new terrHory through feeder 
routes and are also being used paralleling the railroad tracks to satisfy 
the demand for transportation on rubber, and to give local service, per
mitting elimination of stops and quicker service by stean1 trains. 
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Two huncJrcd and sixh··six street railway companies nrc now operat
ing- 7,28-1 motor buses in the United Stntes and Canatla .. This dol's not 
include 3G motor bus lines operated by the 'ame compames wlul'h for
merl\' operated street rnilwny service now dis(·ontinned. These :Hi. com
pani~s now operate 2:w buses. lTp to .January 1, JH27, strt'et r~tlways 
had replaced 2.27~ miles of electric railway trnt·k by bus sernee, of 
which 1,01;} miles represents abantlonmcnt of the entire street rn1lway 
system and use of buses under entirely new mnnn,!!eme~tt. . . 

Althoug-h railroad use of the motor bus was ,]ower Ill startmg- lD the 
United States than truck use, it S('ems to he tleH•lnping- nt n murh more 
rnpicl rate at the present time. This is tlue to the fat·! that while railroad 
tonnnge has been increasing rapidly. passenger trallic has been fnlhng 
ofT, particularly on the short-haul trains. 

Buses are being used by the railroncls under a difTerent t)·pe of 
arrangement than with trucks. Few railroads own truck equipment 
direc-tly or indirectly, hut almost invariahlv eontrnet for its scn·icc. 
~fany railroacls. however, own motor buses direct or through subsidiary 
motor transportation companirs. 

Buses are being used to eliminate passeng-er trains on branch lines. 
light traffic trains on main litll'S. awl, to some extent, for new feeder 
routes. In a number of instanees wlwre lmse5 nrc used over hig-hways 
paralleling the main rail lines, it has been po~:--ible to eliminate a gn•at 
many stops and speed up train sen·ice appreciably. 

The lending railroad users of motor hust>s arc the Xew York, New 
Ha\'en & Hartford, which, thron~h a suhsi~.Iiar,r, owns Hl~ bu~es. pro· 
vi<ling- a network of bus serYice thron~hont southern New En:.!lnnd, nnd 
the Great Northern, which similarlY, throug-h a suUsiU.iary. operntcs 
buses thro11ghout its territory. 'l'he Roston & )[nine rents 61 buses to a 
subsidiary company, mostly to eliminate local passenger scnice, but also 
to provide an alternate service for its patrons. 

The Union Pacific opemtes 129 huses, mo~tly over scenic routes ns 
sight-sf·eing serYices. Among other rnilronds which are g-iYing this lnttcr 
type of service are the Atchison, 'l'opei<a & Santa Fe, the Southern 
Pacific and the Boston & Maine. 

Many local passenger trains throug-hout the United States, which 
formerly operated at a small margin of profit, have had their revenues 
cut down to as low as 30 and 40 cents a mile by the widesprcnd use of 
the pa.osengcr automobile. The motor bus, where hia]nvays are avnil
ahle, C'an g-ive this same serYice for from 20 to :10 rent's a ;nile. Het,ce 
the railroads which have found it possible to substitute buses for local 
passenger trains have found themselves in a fortunate position finan
cially, the more so because it cost from $1.00 to $1.40 a mile to operate 
a local passenger train and the aggregate mileage of these local p1t:e~ 
senger trains runs into many millions annunlly. It is reported that the 
New York, New Haven & Hartford, for instance, during l!l2G elimi
nated between two and three million miles of local passenger train oper
tion. 

One of the most interesting experiments with the motor bus was 
inaugurated in 1n2G when the Baltimore & Ohio Rnilroad established 
off-track motor bus terminals at various points in the metropolitan area 
around New York and began to give motor bus service direct to its rnil 
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ter~inal !n Jersey City. These buses not only tap the business district 
of i'< ew 1 ork but stop at a number of hotels where waitino- rooms have 
been e~tablished.. Buses are run alongside. the train tra~ks and pas
sen,g-ers ~a~:gage 1s cheeked to the seat occup1ed by the passenger on the 
tram., '!Ius mnovatwn has become very popular and its adoption is 
bcmg serwusly considered by a number of other railroads. 

PART IV-CO)D!ON CARRIER REGULATION 

The power to regulate intrastate transportation by motor vehicle 
common curriers, in the last analysis and with few exceptions, rests 
'nth the ~tate. 'fhcse few exceptions occur in States whose constitu
tions provide for a very broad rule for municipalities. 

Until a few years ago our States in no way differentiated between 
common carrier and other uses of the motor vehicle. In 1914, however, 
Pennsylvania definitely segregated motor vehicles when nsed as common 
earners and placed them under the regulation of the State's Public 
Service Commission. 'l'oday the laws of forty States regulate passen
ger carriers to a comparatively complete degree and thirty-two regulate 
property carriers to a greater or less degree, while in three other States 
the 'puhlic service commissions hold that they have the necessary power 
to regulate motor->ehicle common carriers, but have not yet seen fit 
to exercise this power except to a very limited degree in the case of 
passeng-er carriers. 

Although it is an accepted principle in the United States that intra
state commcree shall be regulated bv the respective State authorities and 
interstate commerce by Fedcrnl authority, whether direct or by delega
tion to the State authorities afl'ccted, it has not until very recent years 
deemed ne,•essarv or desirable that interstate motor common carriers be 
placed under F~dcral regulation. This was partly because of the rela
ti\·cly small amount of interstate commerce by motor vehicle, and partly 
hccause it wns believed that the State authorities, through their police 
powers, could exercise the necessary measure of controL Two important 
decisions of the United States Supreme Court early in 1925, however, 
denied the States the right to the control they had been exercising over 
interstate carriers, leaving such carriers subject to no authority ex-~ept 
in the matter of size, weight and speed restrictions and similar require
ments to which all vehicles using the public highways are subject, and 
raising the question whether there should not be Federal regulation of 
such carriers comparable to the Stnte regulntion of intrastate carriers. 

A bill providing for such regulation inlroduce_d in Congress in :r:>e
ccmber, 1925, developed a sharp !me of demnrcatwn between_ the prm
ciplcs nfTccting motor carriers of pnssengers and those nffecimg !llotor 
carriers of freight. This distinction was further accentuated in the 
series of hearings on the subject conducted by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission in the summer and autumn of 1926. 

Quoting from Dr. Duncan's report on those hearings: 

uA verv <'lenr nnd deflnite cleavage was developed between motor-bus 
oporntton-ihnt is, tt1e trnnsportntlon of persons-and motor-truck operation, 
or the tmnsportntlon of property. It wns unmlstnknWy shown that these two 
opemttous must be dealt with sepnmtely. Motor-bus operation hns nn en-
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lzntlon from motor-trm·k nrwrntlon. In thl~ 
tir(>ly s:epnrnte operntlnJ:. orA"~" erntion wh£>re the two nrc t•nrnhln.-.d. 
respe,ct it differs :;;l~e~n~~'"~heo~nrious wttru·~~es thnt tlw trnnsporlntlon of 

• It wns mni b :i ce It is bns(>(l upon o eomuwn till it, nnnwly, th.-. 
perso~s by motor llu~l~~· "t nf one po. tnt to nnutlwr, enn bt• more rt_•ndlly cnrrnng of an int \ uun rom 1 1 (I -1' <1 n 1 ts su.o.;ceptible to genernt re~lntion on th"' IH't"''tln • 
stnn .. ~~:~e re:n~d t~ motor-truck operation, It wn~ muintuilwfl. on tbl' ~~n-

sen-lce offered is predomlnnteh· n hh:hly NJ)('('Inll7A'd tuon <.'t', 

tr~r~~ ~;~!.t!~e being unique and essen tinily difr(>rt•nt from nnY nt ht•r ~l:'nh'Pi 
'1v therefore 'not cnpuble of stancJ.nrdizutlon nnd not NU!·W<"JIIlhh• to ~:t•m•rn s. • 
stnndnrdlzcd regulation." 

CHAPTER Y 

PUBLIC RELATIO:\S 

Part I-METHODS OF Pno.I!OTIOX 

In the days immediately preceding the .general_ intro<h~··tion of the 
motor vehicle, bicycling had a large ,·ogue m the l: nitP<l ~tnt<'"., n.n<l tt 
is to the bicycle rider that credit must be gi,·en for the first pubhc mter
est in improved highways. All-day tours, endurance tontc,IH and pednl
ing from one town to another were neither plcmmnt nor in some ru..;es 
possible without improved roads, and it wns a persistent dcmnnd from 
the riders that led to public appropriations for impro1·ements, amou:11111g 
in some cases to as much as $3,000 a mile. 

With the advent of the motor car, much the snme type of cont<•sts 
were undertal<en to popularize the vehicle. Hares of all descriptiOns 
were held everywhere. Sometimes they were the highly specialized spc.ed 
contests between expert drivers which are still a fcnture of motor life 
in America. Again, long-distance tours were taken. Cnrs were driven 
up long flights of steps, over mountains and through streams to demon· 
strate their fitness, and then, as more persons acquired cars, friendslup 
tours were taken by business men to advertise their own conunodi ties, 
their cities and their states, and to enable themselves to become ac
quainted with people elsewhere. 

A demand for road development followed naturally. Gradually 
associations of motor-club owners sprang into being, and these have con
tinued at all times staunch supporters of highway improvement. Good 
roads associations were formed by business men. 

Among the earliest of the national organizations was the Lincoln 
Highway Association, which was organized by a group of public-spirited 
men in Detroit ":ith the idea of visualizing to the people of the country 
what a transcontmental road would menn to the U nitcd States. Others 
were quick to accept the idea, and there followed a period of highway 
organization which resulted in the naming of highways and campaigns 
for their improvement. 

As public interest grew, the demand for expenditures incrensod and 
with it the demand for more mileage. It became nocesanry to select 
the roads to be improved with great care, and also to demonstrate clearly 
the savings to be eff~cted. Consequently, economic surveys were in
augurated, an? today tt may be. stated thnt the highway policies of the 
slates and natwn rest upon a rational bos1s of economic fact. 
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OnoA!'IZED ST!iDY oF HIGHWAY A!<D MoToR TRAXSPORT NEEDS 

. As road improvement has gone on apace, the needs have changed and 
w1th them th~ type of work of many of the highway organizations. Em
phasis today IS placed on the need for providing adequate facilities for 
future u_rban as well as suburban and rural development. Questions of 
u1ufonmty of regulatiOn, of law enforcement and similar subjects are 
occup_nng more t1me than ever, and the result has been that a lar"e 
number of national orl!"anizations have urnduallv found themselves stud~
ing those phases of the highway probl~ms which peculiarly affect the"ir 
mtcrcst whether they represent agriculture, industry, government, 
H"lencc, the women, labor or any one of countless groups concerned. 

A list is gil"cn of the most important of these organizations with a 
brief outlin-e of the fields they cover. ' 

!\ aturally, large amounts of informational material have been pre
pared for. newspaper and magazine release. Thousands of highway 
lantern shdes ha,·e been made by the U. S. Bureau of Public Roads, 
and from that source and others, films, pictures, exhibits and similar 
matter bearing upon questions of highway development and use can be 
obtained at any time. 

La1·ge national conferences have been held on questions of construc
tion, maintenance, education, safety, economics and other phases of 
motor transport, participated in by scores of organizations. Regional 
and community discussions without number hal"e been held. 

The First \r orld l\Iotor Transport Congrcos met at Detroit, Mich., 
in ll!ay, 1924, for the first time bring together representatives of the 
motor 1udustry from all parts of the world for a discuo.•iun of highways, 
financing, and l"urious related topics. The Second Cong-ress was held 
in New York, in January, 1926, and the third in New York, in Janu
ary, 1!127. 

Other interesting international meetings include the visit to the United 
States of the Pan-American Highway Commission. Forty of the lend
ing highway engineers of Latin America were brought to the United 
States as guests of the Highway Education Board and taken on a month's 
tour of the highways and industries of the United States. The event 
was fostered by the Departments of Agriculture, Commerce, State and 
Interior, with the cooperation of the Pan-American Union and the 
Inter-American Highway Commission. 

In 1925 the United States accepted the invitation of the Argentine 
Government to attend the First Pan-American .Road Congress, and a 
delegation from the United States visited nearly all of the. Latin Amer
ican countrieo, either en route to the Congress or returnrng from the 
sessions. Extensive reports were submitted to the Congress and a report 
was made on the return of the delegation. 

A similar deleuation from the United States al.tended the Fifth 
International Rona" Congress at Milan, Italy, in 1926, later visiting all 
the countries of eastern and northern Europe. 

The discussion of the motor transport section of the International 
Chamhcr of Commerco and the reports rendered are important contribu
tions to the subject of better international understanding of mutual 
transportation problems. 
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PART II-ORGA.';;!ZATIONS IN THE LSITED ST.\T'~' SlTI>YI~W JIIGIIW.\Y 

.\SO ~lOTOR-'l'R.\NSPOHT DEHI.<ll'lii:ST 

The general public interest in motor tran;port in the l"nit.-<1 States~ 
as already indicated, has brought n. large numlu.•r of or;_!amznllons 11~~r 
the field. Some of these have the study of motor trnn,J>Ort •15 mnJ. 
functions others are interested because motor trnu;port alf•·cb the;r 
uroups. 'A complete resumC wouhl Ol'cupy more spat·e _thnn ('1\11 he n~ 
lotted, but it is possible to summarize th_Me. from. wh~t·h, ~lnt_a t·nn 
obtained by the nationals of other couutnes 1f tle'!n·•L I heir names, 
addresses and the phases in which they are iutere>te•l follow: 

AGESCIEs OF PruLtc 0FFICLII.S 

The United Stales Bureau of Public Roads. ll••partlllellt of :\.~riculj 
ture "'ashin!!ton D. C. has made a lar!!e numlwr of physlt"al aw 

' ' ' ' · · . ~ ~t \tC economic studies independently and in ('Ooprrat loll w1th. \"a~wu~ ·· 1 

highway departments. Among ~hl·se may be liste41 invt·~tJgatJoll~ of t.l~~ 
magnitude of impact blows delivered to ro:Hl surfnt·P:; by motor tn~t.k ~ 
amf their effect upon the surfaces, sh11lies of the rate of w•••tr. of I'll riO II• 
kinds of surface under trallic, tests of the charndt•risties of sods ns luch
wny subgrades, comparati\'e tests of \'arious ,}egiJ!IIS of typt•s of ~n:fat'• 
ing under accelerated tratlic, studies of the flow of trntlie over ~tate 
hip:hway systems and the efl"ed of popnlation tlen;it_r. i1Hinstry, mol~>r 
vehicle registration, the season of the year nnd other fadors on the c.h~· 
tribution and amount of traflic. Survevs of this charad•·r have !wen 
made in Connel'ticut, Pennsylvania, jlnine, Ohio, t'alifontin, Xew 
Hampshire a11d Vermont, and in Cook Connty, Illinois, adjaceut to the 
City of Chicarro. 

·The Bure;u of A,qricullural Eco11omics, Department of Agricnltnre. 
\Vashington, D. C., has made studies c.lesign~d to bring out the intlu~nl'CS 
of motor tra~sport upon marketing and distrihnting practices. Other 
surveys are dtrected toward the sor-ntl ef!eets npon farm life. 

The Automotive Division, Department of Commen:e, \Ynshiugton, 
D. c., is the governmental agency in the Bureau or Foreign nnt.l ] )QIOf'S· 

tic Commerce of the Department of Commerce whieh uenls oflicially 
with automotive trade problems and relations between the United 
States and other nations. It compiles stntistics, fnrni;hcs information 
and cooperates generally with the automotive iudustrv in forei"n trnde. 
The Transportali?n Division conducts studies into "the trnnAJ>Ortntion 
systems and serv1ces of other nations. Surveys of ruil and highway 
facilities in South America are among its most recent activities. 

The BureaiL of Standa,·ds. Department of Commerce Washington, 
D. C., is studying questions of automobile desi"n and pr~ctiee includ-
ing brake testing and engine efficiency. 0 

' 

The Bureau of Mines, J?ep~rtment of the Interior, Washington, D. C., 
has made exhaustiVe stud1es mto gas~line costs, consumption and p_ro
duchon, as well as studtcs to determme the ellects of gases resulting 
from gasoline use. 

The Bureau of Education, Department of the Interior Washington, 
D. C., has made studies into the use of the motor bus in its relation to 
consolidated schools. 
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The Pan-.4merican Union Washington D C co p · · · •t b 1 · tl , , · ., m r1s1ng 1n 1 s 
mcm. e~s '~P 1e twen~y-one Ame:ican republics, fosters the interchange 
of VIC"pomts on soc1al, economic and educational problems It pub
lishes a monthly bulletin which devotes much space to hi;hwa gnd 
other transportation questions. " y 

Thc offirial bodies charged with questions of hi"hway administration 
are tlw U. S. Bure~u of Public Roads and the state highway depart
ments. Represen0bves of tl~es~ bodies are carrying on cooperative study 
through the AmeriCan Associabon of State Highway Officials, W ashin"
ton, D. C. " 

All questions of construction, maintenance and administration as they 
relate !o national nod st~te ~ighway development are settled by the men 
bc.l~ngmg to these orgnmzati?ns, although formal action by the national 
gmernmcnt rests upon the signature of the Secretary of A"riculture in 
whose department the Bureau is lodged. " 

In most of the states, enforcement of rules and regulations relatin" 
to the use of motor vehicles on the rural highways is now lodged in th~ 
hands of n motor-vehicle administrator, who may or may not be related 
to the state highway department. These officials in the Eastern states 
are organized as the Eastern Conference of l\Iotor Vehicle Adminis
trators, which meets regularly to discuss mutual problems. There is 
n similar conference in the Mid-West. 

JOINT PUBLIC AND PRIVATE AGENCIES 

. :Mn~y phases of highway development have required joint study and 
discussiOn on the part of representatives of both government and indus
try. The more active of these agencies today are: 

Highway Education Board, Washington, D. C., made up of represen
tatives from the Departments of Agriculture, Commerce and State, 
Society for the Promotion of Engineering Education, Pan-American 
Union, American Association of State Highway Officials, Investment 
Bankers Association, National Automobile Chamber of Commerce and 
the rubber industry. The function of this board is to distribute the 
results of highway research to the universities, colleges and other edu
cational institutions, review highway engineering and transport cur
ricula, hold safety and road essay contests, arrange for technical e.thi
bits for classroom use and otherwise deal with the educational relations. 

lliglrway RescMch Board, National Research Council, Washing
ton, D. C., has eight committees en.gnged in studying the relation. of im
proved roads to transport costs, highway finance, subl(grades, d1tferent 
t_ypcs of road construction and similar subjects, including causes of 
highway accidents. This work is being done, as is. a great deal _of all 
of the highway development work of t~e country m all fields, m co
operation with the U. S. Bureau of Public Roads. 

National Res81li/'clt Council, in cooperation with other bodies, is 
also now undertaking studies into questio?s of _drivi~g, ~raffic direction 
and similar matters, including a coDllDlttee mvestigatwn of ht~man 
factors in highway accidents, undertaken at the request of the Nat1onal 
Conference on Street and Highway Safety: . , . 

The IntB1'-American Highway OommwSton, Wasbmgton, D. C., !s 
made up of representative commissions in carh of the twenty-one Ameri- . 
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can republics and devotes itself to the promotion of imprnwd ~ennomic 
and commercial relationships between the~e natwns, m<:ludmg the mter-
change of highway information. . . 

Joint Highway Transport Commollee. % R~reau o,f Pubhc Tin~••l<. 
made up of representatives of the Bureau of 1 ubhc hoads. Amencan 
Association of State Highway Officials, Xational Automobile Chamber 
of Commerce and Investment Bankers' As>ociation of Ameri<·n. Tim 
body has been making a detailed study into questions of hi~hwny finance 
and regulation, and over a period of ~·ears has held numerous h("nrings 
attended by agricultural and industrial economists, representatives of 
the using public and others. 

Xationnl Conference on Street and llighu·ay Safety. organized by Tion. 
Herbert Hoover, Secretary of Commerce, and partic·ipated in by the 
American Automobile Association, American Electric l~ailwav A~~oeJa
tion, American Mutual Alliance, American Hailway Associati~n, Cham
ber of Commerce of the United States, National Association of Taxi
cab 0\mers, National Automobile Chamber of Commerce, National Hu
reau of Casualty & Suretv Underwriters, N a tiona! Hesenrch Council 
and National Safety Council. 

This conference was called in 192~. and throu~h committees work in~ 
during 1924, 1925 and 1926 assembled and made public the best 
practices relating to all questions of motor and other highway trans
port having to do witl1 safety on the streets and highwnys. These prac
tices are embodied in the program of recommendations set forth in Ap
pendix A of this report, and the present and contemplated netivities in 
connection with the conference are briefly set forth on page 17. 

Pan-A mericoo Confederation for If ighway Education, % Pan-Amer
ican Union, Washington, D. C., has as its members representatives 
from each of the nineteen Latin republics of the Pan-American Union 
and the United States. Its executive committee is made up of the 
Director of the Pan-American Union, the Assistant Secretaries of Sthte 
and Commerce, the Chief of the Bureau of Public Hoads and repre
sentatives of the National Automobile Chamber of Commerce, the Hub
her Association of America, and banking. 

Its purpose is to act as a clearing house for highway information anu 
to stimulate the development of systems of highway communication 
within and between the countries comprising the Pan-American Union. 

PmvA"!"E OuoANIZA"fiONs 

The private organizations active in the field of higlnvay development 
are so numerous that they can be summarized only briefiv. 

The American Academy of Political and Social Sdience Philadel
phia, Pa., composed of leading men interested in political 'and social 
science, recently devot<;d an entire edition of its publication, "The An
nals," to a comprehens1ve survey of motor tmnsport. 

The American. Automobile _Association, Washington, D. C., is the 
national orgamzatwn representmg the automobile users of the country 
and their Joe~! and otate clubs. Its function is to deal with all ques
ticns pertaimng to h1ghway development and use from the standpoint 
of the user. 



Its Bus Di .. ision brings together the operators of motor buses for the 
(Hl~po:-ors of stud:nn..g qu~twns of mutual interest, promotinrr sound leais-
lntl?~ and workmg for the good of the industry. " 

0 

.1 he :lmer1ran Economic Institute, Chicago, Ill., composed of econ
onusts g•·ncrally, held a round-table. discussion of motor transport last 
:lnntlltry and 1s now rooperatmg With the Highway Education Buard 
111 t~;••paratwn. rnr ~ nati_onal ~conomic conference on motor transport. 

1 he American E/ectrrc Ratlli·ay :lssocialion, New York Citv made 
up of l'lertric railway olfieials, has made several studies of th~ 'use of 
lll~ltor bu~ in relnt~on_ to the electric rail car, and maintains a joint <:om
mttlt•e w1th the :\attonal Automobile Chamber of Commerce on these 
subjeds. 

The A mrrican Farm Burean Federation, \\'ashington, D. C .. is one 
of the larg-est of the farm organizations of the countrv. Its committee 
on rl:':o;olutions formulntes reports on highway policies f~om time to time, 
ami recently its president \\'liS authorized to name a committee to deal 
with hig-hway polit'ies from the farm Yiewpoint. 

'l'h~ A mt'ricm~ Railu·ay Association, \Yashington, D. C., represrnting 
the r111lroad ollirinls of the country, has studied the question of grade 
eross111~rs and other mutters dealing with relations between rail and 
motor transport. 

The American Road Builders' Associatwn, New York City, made up 
of the mnehinery and material manufacturers, road contractors and 
those interPsted in construction and maintenance phases of highways, 
holds annual rond shows and otherwise stimulates interest in highway 
de\·elnpnleiJts. 

The Chamber of Commerce of the United Stales. Washington, D. C., 
is mntle up of business men of the United States who have membership 
as ilttliYidunls or corporntions or through local Chambers of Commerce. 
The Chamber maintnins a Transportation and Communication Depart
ment which tnkes ru1 active part in questions of motor transport as they 
relnte to industry and in public questions arising therefrom. The Na
tionnl 'J'runsportation Conference of 1923 was held under the direction 
of this body. '!'he Chamber also maintains Insurance and Civic Develop
ment Departments which deal with related problems. 

The Uencral J?cdcralion of Women's Clubs, Washington, D. C., the 
national headquarters of women's clubs, has committeoo at work on the 
benutifving of hirrhwnp. '!'hey have also participated in highway safety 
work n;ul in sttttli'cs of principles of highway administration and finance. 

The Moto•· & Accessory Manuf~tcturers' Associatwn, New York Cit.y, 
is the organization of manufacturers of accessory equipment and has 
made cspe('inl studies of credit. . , . 

The Motor l'ehicle Conference Commtttee, 366 l\Iad1son Ave., New 
York City, is made up of representatives. from th; Amcr!cnn Aut~m.obile 
AHsociation Motor & Accessory Manufacturers Assocmhon, N atwnal 
Automobile' Chamber of Commerce, National Automobile Dealers' Asso
ciation, and Hubber Association of America. This body ueals with the 
lcgiHlativc phase of motor usc a~1d has issued m?ny excellent detatled 
stntcments of fnc:t l'clnting to ex1shng .methods ot btX>lhon and regula-

tion of the motor. 



The National Automobile Chamber of Commerce, with it> hi~hway 
offices in \Yashington, D. C., is made up of the m~~tor manufnetl~t~·rs 
of the countrY. The Chamber maintains a :'tnntlnrd highway comn11ttee 
and a motor ~truck committee as well a.-: other committet·s. eowlud~ rt·· 
search investigations into all phases of motor tran~port a~ rdatPd to 
the use of the car and takes an ncti\·c part in public qnl':"tions f!rowing 
out of their use. 

The ll'ational A utomobilc Dealers' As.<or·iation, ~t. l.nui>, )!o .. mn<le 
up of motor car dealers and distributors, spel'ializes on sul.jel'l> of iuter
est to the dealer and has made several stUtlie5 in '"used t'tH .. pr:wtil'(', 
salesmanship, taxation and related topic·s. 

The .Xalional Grange, \ra;.;hington, D. C' .. is the oltll·~t 11atinnnl 
farm organization in the country. It maintain:; a ~tanding committ('c 
which formulates reports anll policies on highways from the farm vit.·W· 
point. 

The National Safety Council, Chicag-o, Ill., deals with all phase• or 
safety, whether inllustrial, community or on the highwa!""S. Its thief 
function for highway purposes is to stimulate sonnJ lfl('thmls of l'Oil

servation of life, limb and property on the hig-hway, 
The 1\'alional Ta;x Association. New YorkCity', made up or the h-ad

ing tax economists of the Unit<>d States, throug-h a •pecial committee on 
problems of highway finance, has made a report on that subject . 
. The Rubber Association. of America. Xew York City, deals with ques

tions affectmg the rubber mdustry nnd IS the 'renter point for iuforma
tion concerning consumption and. production of tires mul their US£'. 

Tire Soci"ty of Automotive Engineers, New York City, is made up 
of the motor cng:meers of the countr~' anJ hns mn1le numerous studies 
into the technique of car manufacture, stundnrdh:ntion and nllied 
subjects. 
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Al'I'E:'\IIIX A-I'HO<;RA~l OF RlcCO~l~IENDATIO:'\S OF SECOND 
:'\ATIO:'\AL t'O:'\Fl·:l!E:'\CE 0:'\ STHEET AND HIGHWAY SAFETI: 

:'\OTE: Tht> l'nlform YPblcle Codf', the tour Acts ~epnrntely printed, the two Con
f~>tt•flt't' if'ports nut! thP fnnrtf'••n f'ommlllt•f' n•ports rf'f1.•rr{'d to belO\\' can be obtnined 
l~om thP Xntlonnl Coufett•nce on Strl·et nut! l-IIJ;hwny Safety, Department of Commerce, 
\\ ll!ihlugton, IJ. (.', 

Tmflir Latrs fWd Ut·gulations: 

1. A l"nlform Vt•hide C'otlt•. ill<"lnclin,:: (1) A Uniform ~Iotor Vehide 
lh·:.:istrutlclll At't, (2-1 A Uniform :Motor Yehiele Anti-Theft Act, (3) A Uniform 
.\lotur \'t•hielr- Opt•rutors' nnd Chauffeurs' Li<-"ense Act, nnd (4) A Uniform Act 
Ht•J!ulutlug thl' OJwrntinn of Vehicles on Highways should be eunctec.J. by each 
(lr rlw Stnh•s nnd the IH~trict of Columbin. A Slll!'l!'ested model for such a code 
Is PIHlor:ooPd hy the Conference nnd is recommended to the several Stnte legis
hlttll't•s ns the hnsls for uniform legislation on the su1Jject.1 

:!. Th~ l'nlform \'«>hil"lt• Cude slwuhl he supplemented by State ndminis
trnth"('o rt•j.."lllntlnns whkh slwnltl, us far as pmcticn.hle. be de\·eloped on n 
uniform hnsis thrnuJ,!"h ("tiOJlt'l"llth·e tH'tion of the nssol'iutions of officials con
t·t•rntod, tmrti<'ulurly tlw Xrut~ hiJ,!"hwny ollidals nod motor vehicle commis
siorwrs, tuJ!t•tlll'r with joint committt•es ineludinJ.!" other public otticinls nnd 
rt'llrt-st•ntllth·t•!-< of nutomohile clubs, scientific organizntions and commerciul 
nutJ otlwr hodiPs t'OIH'N"nNI.: 

:t Tho Uuiform Yc>hkh• Code slwuld further be supplemt>nted by locnl 
trnUI<" ortlin:mces with re;.:nrd to which progress townrd uniformity should 
ht• !wu~:ht throug-h RtntP or I'Pgiounl conferences of olticials and other persons 
or or~nnl?.ntions Interested.• 

4. Lo<'nl trulllc ordlnnii{'{'S should nlso be supplemented by the necessary 
dt•tnil('{l rult•s nnd regulntions to he estnblished by local authorities, nnd 
unlfnrmit~· in sneh rf'~ulntlous should be secured through the associations of 
olllt•lniN c•ont•ct·nt'(l, with the cooperation of other persons and organizations 
interpsted.• 

5. In ,-h·w of the fnct thnt fntnl collisions of motor vehicles with pedes
f rlnns, nlrPntly amounting to 00 per cent of the totnl number of fatnl trnttic 
ncddPnts, nrf' tnerC'n!"lng at n rnte out of nH proportion to the rnto of increusP 
In otht>I' tmlllc fntnlitles, the edurntlon and regulation of pedestrinns ns well 
ns of drh·t•rs shoultl he given g-I·entf'r nttention thnu nt presP.nt. Pedestrians 
und motorists shonltl henr n consitl<'rnte nttitucle ench to the other. Along 
rurnl hig-hwn~·s, wh£>re\·er tllPre nre sultnhle sidewalks or paths pPdestrinns 
should use tht>m. 'Wiu:•re thPre nre nonP, the-y can generally walk most snft>ly 
on tlw lPft-hnnd side fncin~ the trnftic, having due regnrd to dnngt•r at curves, 
hut should not forC'e motor trniHC' out of line or otherwise impede it. In cities 
ppclf'strinns should he instrtH'tPd. urg('(l and required to keep within the 
hounclnrles of dN>Ignnted snf('ty zones nnd crossing plac('S and, when there is 
cong-P~tlon. to cro~s only with thP tratlic. Motori~ts should be rPQuired to 
a('{'ord pPtlf'strinns snfe nnd digniOC>tl use of such safety zones and crossiu,:: 
piRC'PS. PPdestrlnns ns weB as motor vehl<'le operators should be requlrecl 
to ohP)' thl' trntnc rules nnd rPg-ulntions nnd should btl pnn1sbed by adequnte 
tinE's for failure to do so.11 

1 RPport or Commlttt'e on Uniformity or Laws nnd Regulntlons, 102R, pp. 9-14. 105-
125, :W!i-~18, nnd !W5-:t:l7. 8C'e nh;o rl'port of Committee on Public RC"Intlons, 19~4. p. 8. 
on nC'cd for n Stntt' df'pnrtnu•nt or bnN'nu to ndmlnl~tPr the motor VC'hlch• lnw; rC'port 
of Commltff'£' on ImmrancC', 1924, p. fl, conchurton ~. nnd pp. 14·16. on need tor ccrtificn
tlon of' nntomohtlf' title; rC'port of' CommlttC'P on Trnlllc Control, 1fl24. p. 11, conclusions 
H-10, nnd pp. 2:!-24. nnd report or C'ommlttf'e on Cnm:cs of' Act'ldf'nh. 1!126, p. 8, con· 
rlm~lnn 2, nnd pp. 20·2!1, on Df'Nl tor exnmluntlon nnd llct>nslnJ:" of' driver~: report or 
f'mnmltfl'C' on Trnlllc Control, lfl24, pp. 8-10, conclu~lons 1-8 nnd ll-1:t, and pp. 12-1A 
nnd 20-22, nn uniform rulf'i!. or thf' rond: rf'port of CommlttN> on Statistics, 1924, pp. 'i 
nnd 8, conrlu~lons 2-!i, nnd pJ). fl-27, nnd rf'port of' ~nmC' commlttrf', 1fl21l, p. 8. concln~lon 
R. on llf'<'d for uniform tf'portlng of IH'cidf'nts: tf'port or Commltf('(' on tht> Motor Vt>hlcle, 
pp. R-11. 14·10 nnd 1R-HI, on tC'J.:'Uintion of l'qnlpment; tC'nort ot CommlttC'e on Enrorcf'· 
mf'nt, 1fl20, pp. R nnd fl, con<'lm~lons 0-11 nncl Hi, pp. 17-10, nud Appendix A on need 
for d1•0nltf' nncl ndl'qllnt(' pl'nnltlt·~. 

11 Rl'port of f'ommltlf'f' on Tlnlformlty of t.nws and RC'Jntlntlons, 1fi~O. p. 14. 
:~ n .. port of ('ommlttC'f' on llnlformlty of J.nwR nnd Rl'Jntlntlons, 1fl21l, p. 14. 
• n .. purt or f'ommltt<"f' on l'nlfot·mtt\· of J.nws nnd Rl'glllntlon~. 1!126. p. 15. 
11 flf'port of C'ommlttf'P on Trnllk C'ofltrol, 1fl24, p. 10. conclu!!lon 12, and pp. 20 nnd 

·. 21 • FlrNt ('onff'r<'IICf' on ~lrC'f't nml llh:hwn~· ~nrf'ty, p. 28: Commlftf'C' on ~nfor('('ID<'Dt, 
1fl20, p. n, conrhtMioR 10. nnd p. 20; Committee on CauseR or Accldl•nts, 1926, p. 8, con
f'lnMion 1, nnd pp. 12 and 13. 
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6. Additional Iegislnth·e and odmlnistrnttve mensurPs should he adopted 
as hereinafter recommend£>d for enforcement of the tratHc laws and regula
tions, public educntlon in traffic safety, street and highway plnnnin~. construc
tion and runlnt£>mmce, railroad grade cros~ing protection nud elimination. 
and other measures for improvement of the traffic situn tlon.• 

Enforcement of Traffic Laws and RegulatUnl8: 
7. State Jaws should prescribe a uniform system of entorcemPnt to he ap

plied in part by the State courts and ndmlnlstrattve machinery nnd In part by 
the local authorities. The net"essnry special traffic control nnd tratlic patrol 
police should be provided and the regulnr4 pollee should pnrtlcipnte In traffic 
enforcement. Provision should be ronde for prompt and thorough collection of 
evidence and investigation of accidents; for special trnfllc courts or spPcial 
traffic sessions of general courts, and tratHc violnttons buren us with a schf'dule 
of penalties for dispof.ling of minor lnfrnctlons, so as to gh·e the courL"J more 
time to dent ndequntely with more serious cnses; uniform permnn<'nt rPCords 
of all convictions of traffic violations nnd traffic accidents, susrwnslons und 
revorntlons of operators' licenses and refu~als to grunt llcen\ol('N; nnrl rxchnnge 
of detailed information bf'tween jurl~dictlon~ n~ to ~u~penslons nnd r€'vocn
tions of licenses and convictions for serious trntllc otTensPs. Nl•ltlwr th€' trntHc 
officers nor the court judges should receive any fees from the money collected 
from traffic con\·lctlons.1 

8. The- courts nn.d the pollee through l"igorous e-ntorcPmPnt n111l en'n
hanrl~>d treatment of offenders should instill In the public r(>spp('t tnr the 
traffic laws nnd regulations.• 

9. Public opinion in support of enforcement should he orgnnlzf'fl through 
a representative citizens committee tn t'nch locality, forming pnrt of nn or-
ganized effort of nil elements tn the community interested In !'ltret•t nnd high
way accident reduction.' 

Education: 

10. Education in safety and accident prevention should he lncorr•orated 
in the curriculn of elementary schools, both puhllc nnd privnte. pnrochlni 
schoolf.l, night Rrhools, vocntlonnl sehools, citizenship schools and schooiR for 
non-Engl11-1h 1-1peakln~ adulhl, and should also be carril>d on through eclucn
tlonal conteRts, orgnnizf'd playground training, school bo~· patrols, hoy nrul 
girl ~wonts, and jurior safety orgnnizntlons. More ndvnneed trnlnlng in snf1•ty 
and trnflic mntt(>rs shoulU be developed tn Se<'ondnry schools. normnl Sl'hools. 
s('hools for plnyg1·ounrl supervlsorR, engineering schools nnU universities, in
cluding training of traffic englneers.10 

11. A uniform manual should he complied nnU distributed for the educn· 
tlon of op(•rntors of motor vehicles In sufe drh•Ing prnctlces, divid('d Into 
two R('{"tlons. one comprising special instructions to drlvf'rs of comnwrcial 
vf"hkJes and the other special instructions to drh'Prs of privnte flll!"SPII~t>r 
automohllPR; and Rtandnrdlz<'d plans Rhould be further d(>velopPcl and put 
Into opPratinn for the ('(lucntlon In safe driving and acchh•nt lH'l'VI'ntion of 
the employeffi of stenm and electric rnllwnys, employet>s of tnxlcuh nnd motor 
bus companies, and the drivers employed by operators of commercial V<>hicles." 

12. PIIIIIN Ahould he dPVPiopt>d and put Into operation for the Pllucutlon 
tn safety of the general public through: 

(a) Newspaper and mngnzlne publicity, including the fort>i~n lnnguuge 
JlrPSR. 

{ 1J) PoRt1•rs In public plnceH. 
(c) Motion pictures and lnntern slideR, 

• H1•port of Commlltf>t> on Uniformity of J.nws nnd Rcgulntlons 1020 p 15 
1 Hcport of f'ommlth•c on Bnforccmr.nt, 10:'.6, pp. 7.n, concluHioiut 1, a', o'.7 1ln1t 12·14, 

and pp. 11-10 nnd 18-20, 
11 Jh•port of ('onnnllff'P on F.nforcrmf'nt, 1020, p, 8, concluAion R nnc1 pp, Hl·17 
"HPport of romrnlttrc on FJnforcrmcnt, ,tfl:!H, p. n, conchudon 17, nnd pp. :!1·2·i. 
11'J H••port of Com~ It fPc on Rrlucntlon, 1fl24, pp. 7 nnd R, conclusions 1·5, ond pp 0·15 • 

Ftr11 t f'onfJ•rPncP on ~arret nnd Hlghwny SnfPty, pp. 30 nnd 3:1, · ' 
u 1t1•port of ~ommtttee on Imntrnnce, 1024, p. R, conrh111lon th, nnd p, 12: f'ommltt•••• 

on ]l)ducnllnn, 10-4, f'!·., 8, con,c}nRion 7, nnd ))fl. 16·18: ll'lrat Conferenco on Strl'et nnd · 
lllghwny Hnf<'tY, pp .• l_ nnd 3.1, 
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/d) Rndlo talk•. 
( r I ~·khooJs for motorists, including both men and women. 
t /I Snf(' drlv<'rs clubs. 
(g) Safety proj;.!'rnms or addresses nt meetings of \'Rrious organizations. 
f h ) The dmrd1e~. 
( i) Mnss meetln.a:s. 
( j) PI11ns for rem·hln,::- parents through school children. 
( k) Special cnmpnlgn.11 

1~. 8tnndnrdlz(>d plans ~hould be developed for the selection and train
In,: nf trnfllr olflCf'rs, nnd such plnns should be put Into operation by nil com
mnnltl~ eiUu•r atone or In cooperation with other communities, or on n 
XtntP-whle hnr-;1~. so thnt the benefits of such training mny he avniluble to 
the smnller communltles.u 

.r.:.tatiRtiC"R: 

14. To promote n hPtter understnndlngo of the trnffic accident probl(>m 
nntl tlw mPnsurPs whldt should be taken for the elimination of accidents. 
Rl'«·nrut£', (•ompl£'h-' nnd up to 1lntp stntlstJcnl lntormntlon should be sPCured by 
thr> duly authorized State ofllcinl~. or, fn Iorge munlcipn11ties. by municlpnl 
nflldnl~. rP~nnlln,L!' n11 traffic nechlPnt~. with stnndnrd definitions of terms 
nnt) r•·n~nnnhl£' uniformity In reporting- nnd tnhulntlng schedules, under the 
followln,L!' hPndlngos: 

ffJI J.orntlnn (plnce nod position) 
fiJI Tim•• lhonr) 
1 ,., Tn1" or nccldt'nt 
fill WPnlhl'r 
I,. I Hund condltlonA 
f () l.h:htlnc corulltlnnA (Rttri"O 
fol Ph)'Rknl condition or persons Involved 
f hI E:t(lf'tlf'IH'(' or drlvf'r 
Iii IIC'f' "DI) !IP't or dth'f'T 
1 il n .. Tntlnn or drh•f'r to rnr own(>r~hlp 
11.·1 :\lr>ntnl condition or drlvf'r 
4 0 Whut wn"' th(' drh·er doln):;' 

(m) Condition or cnr or cars nt time ot 
ncddf'nt 

(n) ~nr>rd or cnr or cnrs 
Col Prlm"tY «'fll!l'l(' or nccld('nt 
(pi Contrllmtln~: causes or circumstances 

of nrcldr>nt 
(q) Vlolntlon of trnffic ordinances or motor 

'Vehll'le lnws 
lr\ AJ:"I" nnd Sf':"~: of lnhtrl'd 
IRI ExtPnt llnd chnrndrr of Injuries 
(II ('h"rnl'fPr nnd amount ot property 

dnrronf!'Ps 
(") Preventive snfegnnrds recommendNI 

ThP tnfnrmntlon ~f'C'nrNl ~houlfl hP nnnly?.ed nnd the snmmnrizNI l'P!'<:Ult!'<: 
pnhii~Jwd prompt!~· nnd frN1UNltly. A<'f'ide-nt ~pot mn)l~ should be mnintnhwrl 
to df'tf'f't thosP nolnt~ nt whi<'h ftC'('idPut~ Of'Cut' most fr{>(Jneontl)' nnd tn form 
the hnsls tor plnnR to <'limlnntP the conditions which cnnse nccidents.u 

ll':i. To promote popnlnr undet·~tnndlng- nnd nttPntion to the ncf'idPnt prob. 
1£'m nnd stlmulnte competition hf'twef.>n various corumnnitl('s in nc<"ident rf'
duC'tlnn. n f'ompnrntlve hHh'X rntin~ of nil the St'ntps nnd communiti~ should 
h(' ~t't up thronl!'h thP Rureuu of the Census with the cooperation of the or
,::nnlzntlons concerned.11 

HI. A contP~t In R<'Cidf'nt l'f'fhl('tlon. hnsf'd on (n) the pf'rformnne(.\ nf 
f'fl<'h Stilt(' or f'OilHIIUIIftV fm• PHf'h ~'t'lll' RS f'OillflRI'f'C] With ft.-. J)l'e\'iOU~ rf'COI'd, 
(b) tlw ndoptlon of mensnrf'~ l'('('ommt>nd('(l hy this Conff"r£'11Cf'l fm· hnJH'O\'f'
mf'nt of trnfllc control nnd f'nforc<'ment. nml lc) tlw pro,·islon of lmproYf'd 
trntlic fnC'IHtiC'~. l.q rePomm£'mled to such org-nntzntion or orgunizntions ns 
mny he able to undertnlw such n contest. 

rau..u·s of Accidet1ta: 

li. A rornprPhPnsl\·e prog-rnrn of rP!;;f.'Ul'f'h into the cnn~Ps of stl'f'Pt and 
hh:hwny Rf'C'hlPnts ~hould hl:l mHh•rtnken tw a nntionnl hncly qunlifled ffll" the 
purpos(• with thP. ('ooppt•ntlou of othC"l' orgonnizntlons lnterestPfl. with n Yiew 
to dl'tPI'minhJ,L!' the dii'<'Ct nnfl contrllmtlng- cnn:-o('S of n<'rh1('nts nnd the frr
quent·~· of the Ynrlous hnznrds, nnd with a ylew to polntln~: the wn~· to lnl-

': Rt•port of f'ommlth'l' on I~ducntlon, 10~4. p. S, conclusion 8, and pp. 18·21 ; First 
Contf'tt'IH'f' on ~II'N•t nnd Ilh;:-hwll.\' Rnf1•t,\', p. :1<1. 

~~ Ut•port or CommlttN• on 1Mucntlou. Hl:!4, p. S, conclusion 6, and pp. Hi nud Hl: 
FlrRI rcmft'tf'TH'f' on Strr>Pt nud llh:Jm·,l.\' SnfPO', p. :10. 

u Ht•port ot Commltt€'€' on StntlsflcR, 1!1!!4, pp. 7 nnd S, concluslonR 2 nnd 5-fl, and 
pp, 0-17 I'Ttd !!0-~7: Fll·Mt f'onff'l'l'llCf! on Strt'f't nnd Rhchwny Sn!l'ty, pp. Hl-:.!1 : Com
mlllt•P on Stntl141h'M, lll:.!li, pp, S nnd 0, {'onrln14lonM 0 nnd 10. 

~~ Ht•port of Commlttt'€' on Puhllc UelntlonK, 19:.!0, p. 10. 
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provements from the- standpoint of saf'-"tY in doshm. con~truc·tion nnd ndju~t
ment of motor vehicles: desiJ:n, construction and mnhHf:'nnnct• of ~trl'Pts onfl 
highways: traffic laws, regulations, systems, sig-ns nnd si,l!'nlll!': nnd tlll'thntls nf 
E"xnrnining nppliennts for operntors' lieemws, including spl..._·tnl £"~nmlnntlnns 
for professional drivers, pl"rsons suffering from physkul or mentnl hmullcnp. 
and persons who mny he brou,l!"ht before the courts or motor \'t•hll'h• cnmmls
sioners for repeated traffic violntions.1

' 

Design and Maintenance of MotOr Vehicles: 
18. Continued effort on th(> part of mnnufaetur<>rs is ur;.:t>(l with n \'lew 

to improving furthPr the (}(>sign lind construction of rnntor n·hll'lt>s n111l IW· 

cessories from the safety stundtlOint, with particular reff'rt•nce to protu•r rond 
illumination without dang£"rous g-lare; conf'truetion nnd lo<'ntlnn of c•nntrols, 
fl('Celerator nnd brnke pNlnls to minimize po~slhl1lty or f'onfuslon or mwt•r
tninty of application hy the drlvPr: grenter certnlnty, durahility nJUI n">~lllillf~~ 
of nrlju~tment of brakes; improvement of drh·er vl!'ion, 01111 otllt'r sufPty 
fentures.10 

19. A simple and prn<'ticnl Inspection chnrt and code npplh·nhle to nil 
makes of motor vehicles, g'ivin,l!" partlculnr ntt(>ntion to ltf'm~ ntTt•c·llng ~nfety, 
should he prepared nnd isstwtl through the De-pnrtment of f"nrnnwrc•t•: nwl 
puhlic authoritie-s having :-;upt•rvision of motor vPhif'IP~ cnrr)·tng pnsst>ll~.tt•rs 
and freight for hire should require ndequnte Inspection nud upkl't'JI of sud1 
vehicles.18 

Street and Highu:a11 Tmf!ic Facilities: 

20. A comprehensivP trn!Hc improvPment program, Inclncllng ur~Pnt lm
mNlinte items and lon,l!"-time itPms, :-;hould hf' undPrtnkt•n In ('n•ry c•nmmmJity 
or mPtropolitnn ar('n confront<>fl with a tralllc prohlem. In tlw JlTI'flltrHtlon 
of suc·h n program due." <:'onsicl('rntion should IH• gl\·pn to the rPlntion of eost:o-~ 
to hem•tits in safety nnd ncet•leration of traffic, and the prog-rnm ~houltl he 
properly worked out nnd hudg-Pted.1

g 

21. The trnfHc imt•rovC'ment progrnm should he. hnsPd on n tlwrnuJ.:h 
trolfic survPy giving the liN.'('S!'Iary physlcnl nnd trulllc dntn. ancl kt>pt np to 
dntf', and clue nttf'ntion should he givf'n to c•ity nnd rpglonnl plunnhu: awl 
zoning in their effect on truffle. The progrnm should include: 

(a) A transit plnn, covering fnciJities for the tnll!-:S mo\"f>IIH'Ilt of pnpnln
tion by vehicles of nil ela~sP!", including rnpld trnnsit, stf'Ulll rnllroucl emn
mntE>r service, stret>t car lines, hus lines, prh·ate automohlles and other tnt•nn:-1. 

(11) A stre£•t nnd hh!'ll\vny plan, providing for muin thorou:.:hfnrPs, h)·pus~ 
nnd tnterconneetlng thorougohfnrf"S. secondnry street!-!, huslru~ss nncl lwln~trtnl 
strf't?"ts, nnd local resitlenee f'itre('ts, with nny m•c·e~!mry Pllhtrg'('IIH'IIt~ unci 
improvements requirPtl to cnrry the trnmc with eXJ)('dition ntul snft,ty. 

(c) A trntfic control plan, to prm·ide for the ordPrly imtll'n\'PJJH'IIt of 
fncillties and measur(•s for the safe, efHdent nnd complete utillzntlon of strt"'.•t 
nnd highway cnpaclty. 

A sound finam·inJ program should he f'stnhllshNl whiPh will insure 
properly hulnncpd prngrPss in !-!uch improvements nnd will prOJlerly dlstrlhute 
the lmrdPn of providing the n('(~essnry funcls.X~ 

22. To insure JlTOp(>r planning or tmtltc fncllitlPs nml trntnr ('OIJtml, to 
assure coopPrntion of the (ll!ferent deparnnPnts or city or Iocnl go 11 vc•rnnwnts 
c·oncf'TnPd nncl to Pnlist ymhhc support, n trnllh· planning orgnnizutton should 
he created in each city or metropolitan aroo ns follows: 

1a Rc>port of Committee on Cnuses of Aceldl'nh, Hl21J pp. 0·11 conclmdons 7·1-l nml 
PP• 1 (\-2:t I t I 

11 Hl'port of Com~ltlf'e on the Motor Vehicle, 102·1, I>JI, 7·1R · Flr11 t Confc•renCP. on 
Strrorot nnd 1-IIJ::"hwny Hnf(•ty, pp. 27 •md 28. • 

'" H••port ot Commltii•P ~~~ tlu• ~lotor ':,rohlclro, Hl24, pp. 10-11, nnd p. 1R; l•"lrHt Con· 
fl.'renci' on Street nnd Hl~lnny Rnfi'ty, p, -R. 

1u Heport on CommltfN~ on f'lty Planning nnd 7..onlng, 1024, pp, 8 nnd n <'onclnslnn 
R, nnd p. Jfl: Commlt11•P on Pnhl~e Rrolntlons, 1!):!4, p. n: Ji'lrHt Confrorronel' on' Strel't nnd 
flhchwny R"fc>ty, pp, 16, lfl nnd -3: Committee on :'!Ietropulltnn 'frnlllc FncllltleM, 10:!11, 
p 10 ('Ondnslons 2·4. nncl [). 1!l. 

' .;. UPport or f'ornmlttroe on Trnffic Control, 1!l24, p. 10 conchl!llon n nnd p 1R. 
f'ornmlttr>l' on CI!Y Plnpnhu~ nnd Zoning, 1!l24. rn. 7 nnd R,' cnnch1Rion11 1: !J, ;, n'nd 1: 
nnrJ pp. IO-lR; J• lr11t ( ~~~~fprroncro on ~trcet and ll.&::hwny ~nft•ty, Pfl. 21·:!:t: Commlttroc 
on M••tropolltnn 'l'rnffic l'llcilltlt•s, 1fl-O, pp. 10 nnrl 11, couchtHIOnH 5-7, nnd pp, Hl-2:t 
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(a) In each city there should be an otticlal tratlic commission, including 
suf'h otfidnls ns the chief of police, city engineer. enl;ineer of the city plan 
!'ommisslon, chief of the- fire depnrtment. n representative of the puhUc au
tlwrlty suppn·i:-dng <'ity trnnsit and transportation, n member of the city coun
l'il, nnd a representntln~ of the city's legal tJppnrtment. This commission 
shnuhl he n Jl('rmnnent body hnvin.t:" the sen·Jces of an engine-ering stnfl". 
flrt"ft•rnhly In charge of n trained trntfic engineer, and should prepare a com
prPhensh·e trntllc plan, make and kN1l up to date a trnftic survey, and recom
nwrul n trnfllc orUinnnce nnd r£'~utntions or recommend from time to time 
uuy IIN'(•ssnrJ· modlflcntlons in th-e existing ordinance and regulations. 

( h 1 It wHJ also he of \·atue to hnve a tratlic committee not made up 
of ollldnls hut Including- reprcsentnth·es of street railway companies, motor 
lm!'t ('Oinflflnic-~. tnxlc-nh companies, trucking organizations, chnmhers of com
ml'r('(>, nutomoblle club~ nnd nssoclntlons. safety councils. merchant:-;' associa
tion~ nnd other lntc-rt"StN1 groups. The trntfic committee should sen•e in an 
nth'l!-.ory C'UJlllf'ity to the trafllc commission and assist in securing the interPst 
nncl ~upport of vnrious representntlve orJ::nnlzntions nnd the public ge-nerally. 
It the-n• Is no trntllc commission the traffic committee may temporarily carry 
out the functions of hoth hodie-R. 

fc) In the- lmtJron•ment of mnin highways lending to nod from large 
C'f'llters of populntion it is frequently found that administrative jurisdiction 
U\'f'r \·nrlous sN·tions of the road is dil"lde-d among municipal. counh•, Stnte 
nnd e\'f'll national authorith·~. In such cases pmctlcal results in rPlieving 
trnfltc con~o:estion will usunlly be obtained most quickly by voluntary cooTJPTH
tlnn hc-tw('«'n I he nuthoritles concerned through the creation of joint boards to 
C"on~hll'r nnd det('ormine policies of ](){'ntion, construction, maintenance nnd U""e 
ot the hiJ!hwnys. 

(d) To provide uniflPd consideration nnd treatment of traffic probl('ms in 
mf"tropolitnn nrc-ns whll'll tnclnde more than one city or n city and politlcnlly 
lwh•J>t•nd<•nt :-mhnrh!'!. It will generally he necessary to depend upon an enlnrge
nwnt of the unotHcinl trntlic committee of the central city by addln.~ proper 
rt•prpsentntin .. s of importsint suburban communities, or, In the case of two 
lnr,::l\ cit Ir-s In n sht,::le mt>tropolitnn area, to form n joint traffic C'ommittec with 
l't~pre:-;f•ntutin•s of snhnrhnn communities nddPd. "'hen dev£'lopment~ wnr
rnnt, nn otnelnl metropolitan nnthorlty should l1e crented to control ph;\·sicnl 
,~:rowth nnd provld<' for proJWI' trnfHc fncilitles within Iar,t:"e populntlon centers.21 

:.?a. Jn stre-et RTHl hi,::hwny con~trnction attention should he gll"en to ade
qnnte roudwn.r width with provisions for pedestrians. ndequate ri~hts of wn:v 
to provhlP for purkin,:: spnce. for C'leur view nt cun·es nnd intergl'ctions nnd for 
future rondwny wid(•ning: spncl' for pnrl{ing off the trnveled portion of rurnl 
hhdiwn~·:-;, either continuously or at inteorvnls not <'XCeedinJ:: 300 feet: rPn~on
nhlt> ,~:rndes of not more thnn six per cent wlwre feasible nn thoron.c:hfnres of 
prhnn1·;\· tmp01·tunce: cun·es of not less tlum 300-foot rndiu~ on hl~hwn;\'S of 
ru·imnr;\' importnnce: widening and bunking of CUl'\"es: nvoh1nnce of combina
tions of hett\'Y ,::-rndes nnd sharp cun·~; adp.qunte curb rndli nnd smooth 
~··,ull•s nt l'ltreet intt•rsection:;:: crol'I~H;;ections of the pnvement or rondwnv n:-; 
flnt ns drninnge comlltlons will permit: guard rnllin,::s of suhstnntinl tyJl'e on 
th«' shouhler of embnninnents; clenr Ylew of nppmnching vehicl~ for at Ienl'lt 
:wo f<'et on hi,::hwuys of prhunry importnnce, provided by nec<'SS'li'Y control 
nf prlvnte ndvertlslng sign!'! on the right-of-wn.Y or upon private propert.'· 
1wnr the- hh:hwny nnd hy the r('omo,·ing- of trees, shrubs nn•l slophl.t:" hnnl{s 
on oz· off tiH' ri,~:ht of Wfi.\' nt <·nrvt>!'l nnd int£'r~ections, nnd the- cuttin,::- down 
nf shnrp hill<'I'<'Stl'l: lH'hl;..:-es nt len~t 2:.! feet wide, to ennhle two lines of trn!Hc 
to pnss without dllliculty, nnd ~uitnhle pro\'ision for the snfet~· of pedf'8trinns 
nn stwh hrld~(·s; cnrPful sekc·tton nnd clear marking of detours nnd mnin
tt•unlWC thereof in snfe condition: mnintennnce in g-ood condition of ]18\'('

ments mul rondwny shonhiers; p1•ompt snow removal from streets mul hi;..:-h
\\'H,\'S of lwavy trnllie: prorwr st,gus, siJ::nnls nnd hlghwny surface mnrklngs on 
n uniform hnsls; nnd prop<•r lllumlnntion of city streets, null of State highways 
where\'l'l" finnncinlly JH·nl'tlcnbll'.~ 

za Hronurt of FirM f'on(rorf'ncl' on ~lr('l't nnd Hlghwn:v Sn(l'ty, p. lfl: Commlttroe on 
Mf'tl'opnlltnn 'l'ralllc Fncllltil'!l, l!l:.!H, pp. ll nnd 12, conclnslon!l .~-10. nnd pp. 24-:.!S. 

~ llf'port or f'ommilf<'P on Construction nnd EnJ:"Inl'cl·lnJ:", 19::!4, pp. ~-S, conclu~lon~ 
1·:.!, 4·10, 14·17, 21 Pnd :.!:t, und pp, 0-14 nnd 18·:.!4; First Court•rroncc on Street and lll;.:h
wuy Hnrroty, ill'· :.!:l-27. 
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24. Adequate pluyground~ thronl!'hout the community should he pro\'ided, 
and particularly there should be a\"ailable a playground for e\·ery school as 
a safety measure to keep the children off the street". Schools nnd plnygrounds 
should, n~ far as practicable, be so locntl?d that children will not ba\"e to cross 
busy traffic streets in going to and from them. Adequntl"'- pro\"islon for skating 
and coasting, where practicable, should be made in parks and pluygT<.'unds, 
properly lightl?d and sup~?rvised, or on streets set npnrt, safely mnrke-t.. and 
traffic controlled during the hours used for these purposes.:a.. 

Elimination and Protection of Grade Crossings: 
25. Elimination of grade crossinl!'s. eithE>r by relocation of hil!'hwa~·s or 

ran lines or by grnde separation, which constitutf:>s the only perft>et solution 
of the problem, should be carried on under a proper proj!'rom, Hrst ellminntin~ 
the most dangerous crossings on thoroughfares carrying heuvy trnllic, and 
with due reco~itlon of the enormous costs in\"oh·ed, wbil'h, if elimination 
were attempted on a wholesale scale, would impo!'<• an ex<•f'ssh'P finnnclnl 
burden re:o;ting In the lnst nnnlysis upon the public. The proj!'rnm should hnn• 
due regard to the relative costs nnd ad\·nntages of grnde crossing elhninntlon 
and other methods of protedion, nnU should be given the most thoroul-!'h joint 
consideration by proper authority. In laying out new hll-!'h\\'n~·s or rnllronds. 
or rPlocnting existing highways or rnllronds, grade crossings should he nvoldt•d 
or eliminnted whenever feasible. In eliminating grade crossing~. nurrow or 
obstructed underpasses and sharp turns in the approuches then·to !'honld he 
avoided. Authority to order grade separations or prop~·r protection ut grade 
crossings should be \·ested In the commission having jurisdiction O\'l'r the rail
ways, and this commi~sion should nlso determine the proper division of cost-~ 
between the railroads and the public. The ~tate higohwny d«:>pnrtment or 
other blghwn~· authorities should plan the impro\·emPnt nnd tnitlnte tlw pro
ceedings for all highways under th<.•lr jurh;clictlon. Time is an essential ele
ment and a prompt decision should be prm·td(•d for In the Jaw.=' 

26. Ratlroad crossing:-; r£"mnining nt grnde should be !'!Rfe,L,"UnrUPd tn 
eYery reasonable way. Stnndard warning signs and pn\·emeut mnl'kings 
should be used to mark clearly the nppronclws to nil public rnilroncl crosslnwo. 
"rhere the volume of trnflic re<JUires it, ndditionnl protection !'iiHmld he ufford<'<l 
by the use of Hagmen, gates or approved ele<·tric or mechnnical dPvic(•s stund
ardizPd ns fur as practicnble. So fnr ns possible n clear view nlonl! tlw truck 
in both directions from both sides thereof should be maintained. The plncing 
of rnlJrond {'firs near unprotected grade crossings so that tlH' \'lew is thc>r<'hv 
obRtructed should be discouragC'd. Sharp cur\'es, abrnvt chango(•:-; of ~mel;, 
roughness In the pa\'ement or other conditions at or nenr the trncl~s whic:>h 
tend to dh·ert the attl?ntion of the motorist shouh1 he U\'oldPd. Protwl·l~· 
designated Stnte commissions should be empowered to designate dnngerous 
grade crossings at which motorists must stop.= 

2l Hrport or CommlttN• on City PlnnnlnJ;: nnrl 7-onlng, 1024, p. R, conchu;ion O, nnd 
pp. 17 nnd 18; First Conference on Strl'l't nnd Highway HnfPt)', p. ]fl. 

·u Ht•port ot Committ('P on Construction nnd I·:ugln<'l'l'lng, Hl:!4, p. 0, conchu;lonR ].1 
and 12 nnd pp. 15-17; Committee on City Plnnnlng and Zoning, 1024, P.· 7, conclusion 
In nod pp. lfl·ll: CommlttN~ on Puhllc H.1•lnllons, 1D:!4, pp. 1J nud 10; l•II·Ht Coutl'rencc 
on' StrPPt nnd IIIJ;:hwuy Ru!Pty, pp. 10 and 17. 

2to H.Pport or Commlft('e on Com;fructlon ond Rngln('rring, lfl24, pp, 0 nnd 7 con
cltudon t:t and pp. 17 and 18; Flrllt Conference on Street und Highway Sntety, 'tD24 
pp. 17 nnd 20. 



AI'I'E:'\IIJX B-I'HJEF I'IW\'ISIOXS OF l'XIFOIDI liOTOR VEHICLE 
Ht:I;J:<TitATIOX ACT Rt:l'OlDIF.XDED BY X.\TJOXAL CONFER· 
E:'\I'E OX STitEET AXD HIGHWAY SAFETY 

.1/olor l"rhide /Jt'JJfll'lment or Did..rion-The State is to haven vehicle de
J•nrtuwnt nr dlvislnu of 1111 £>Xi~ting department. with a motor vehicle commis
:-oiurwr in dtllrJ.!t•, whose tlutles are to enfon·e the rn·o,·isions of the vehicle act 
or U('t:-:, kt•t•p ull lkt•mw nnd rt>J:istrntion l'!;'l'ords. mniutuin and publish or post 
rt:'<"ords of snsJJt•uslou and revoeutlou of operators' licenses, uud collect, analyze 
und JHJhllsh Ut'('lth•nt stntistks. 

Ut'{Jixlr•lliuu of rt·hidt·x-All motor V('hfcles, with the eX<'eption of farm 
truetors. rund rullt>l':-> urul rond maehiuer~· terupornrily opt•ruted or moved on 
thP hh.:h,,·uys, must he rPJ,!'I:o>terNJ. and number platt>s must be displa,yt>d on the 
\'t•hlc-h·~. Ht•J.!istl'ntlons must hl' rt>uewed nmm:lll,y, und new registrations 
mu:-;t ht• nhtnhwtl wht•n tht> O\\'llt'l'shlp of u \'Phlele Is trnnsferred. The act also 
t•nrunlus prn\·lslons to l'll:lhle mnnufnl'turt•rs and dealers to move vehicles 
urull•r t·t•rtnin t'nJHiitlons wltlwut sPpur·ntPly r£>gistering euch YPhlcle, to make 
It )Jo:o;slhlt• tu ohtnin dupllentt•s for lost number plnt£>s or registration cards, and 
to t•nnhh• the> tll'pnrtmPnt to l!lHSJJt•ntl rt•gl:o;trations upon notice of theft or em~ 
lwzzlt•nwnt nf Vt'hh•lt•s. 

Ht·r·ipnwiiJJ-( 'mupiPtt.• l'P<•iproe:ll rh.:hts and prh·Ue~l'S in all Stn tes with 
rt•ft•rt•nt·t• to n·hlt'lt•s rt.•;:lstPrt•d nrP pro\'illf'd for IHm-residl"nts. 

Fur Rnrt ('ant-Owners of motor n•hicles for rent without drh·ers are 
mlHil" lluhll' fu1· tlw IW.t.:ligt•JH'e of the drivers of such vehiC'll's, are ret}uired to 
t·nr1·y puhlle Jluhilit~· h1surnncl', nntl nre rl'quired to mniutniu public records 
of the hlt.>ntlty of rwr·:-;ons renting thl'ir vehicles and the time such \'ehicles are 
in the JUl:o;st•ssiun of snC"h persons. 

/f('fluml or Cnnct•llation. of Reui.~lration.~-Regi~tmtions are to be refused 
when the uppll<'nnt hus not romplied with the requirement!'l, and regl"strntions 
n1·t~ to he n•selnded tor cuuses specified. Vtolntions of the registmtion pro
\'lslons nl't' mucle unln wfnl. 

Regixtmtion F<·es-The net nssumc>s thnt it is the function of each State 
to determine tlw nmount nnd disposition of the registrlltiun ff'i>s. 

Unflllr{lll 7'al.:iuu. Tramtfcr of or Juj11ry to Yehicles-Driving a \'ehicle 
without the owner's l'Onsent, injuring a \'l•hiele nnd tnmrwring with it except 
In un t'IIH'I'g"t•U(")" or under the dh·l"ctlon of n public officer m·e mnde ruisde
nwanors, mul knowingly rel·eh·tng or tmuster'l'lng n stolen n•hiele is mnde a 
f(•IOIIJ', 
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Al'PEXT>IX C-<'HIEF PIWVI~IOX~ OF llXIFOIDI ~IOT<>It \'EIII<'LE 
AXTI·THEFT Al'T HE<'())DIEXUED BY XATIOXAL COXFEitEXl'E 
OX ~THEE'!' AX I> HWH\\'AY SAFETY 

Ccrtificriir of Titlr Rf'fJIIircd fo,· Rcui~tcrcd rd1idc.~-Xo motor vehkh· 
shall lw n•r,.>i~tt>red unit·:->.~ uwl until the owner tlu.•r<>of ~hall npJllY for nntl he 
granb•d an otfi<"ial ct•rtitknt£> of title for the n•hklt•, or Jll"l'~l'llt sati!"fut"tory 
e\'idt•m·t• that tlw tlepurtnwnt bus prPviousJ:r issnt•cl u Ct'l"titit>ate fur tlu- n·· 
hide. 'l'he d<•pnrtment shall issue u et•rtitieute when sutbtlt•d thnt tlw nt•I•li· 
<·aut i~ the owner of the \'t>hide, sueh l'ertilieatt• to curry tht•n•on a stnh·nu•Jlt 
of 1111 liens and eneumhraiwt•s 011 the n•hide. !'5ueh cl'rtitieatt• shall ht• ::ood 
for tlw lift• of the \'ehielt• so long- ns the n•hielt• is owm•d h,v tht• orl;.duul hnhlt•r 
of tlw YPhklP. Duplkntt~ c·prtltieatt•s mn:r ht• ~~~tH'tl If the orl.dunl.~ Hn· lo~t. 

l!:udor:semeut uml Ddircru of Certijiculc litHlll Tranx[t'r ()/ 1'itlr· or /11-
tercxi-Th(> OWIIPI' of n motor vehide must not Sl'll it unle~~ he ha~ ohtaint>cl 
a Cl•rtiticate of title tlll'n~fur, and when st•llin~ 11 \"t•hil'll• fnr whic-h IlL• has 
such eertitieah·. must t•rulur~L· ou the <·ertlfi<'ah• 1111 nssig-nmc•ut mul wnrrnnty 
of title with n statement thPn•ou of nil llt•ns nnU NH·nmhmnt•es on thl' n·hide, 
Tlw transft•rt•f' shall prt•st•nt this l't•rtifkntl' thus t•rulorsell to tlw th•)mrtnwnt, 
and shall uppl~· for nnd uhtain a rww t·t•rtifleatt•. 

Rcfu.sul to /Hxuc Certificate or /l('HdH.'~iou of Ccrlificutc--<'t•rtith1lh•s of 
title lll"P to hl' refmwd wlwu till' apJllic•ant hns unt <~ompllt•tl wllh till' rt·qnlrt"
meut:;;, and c•t•rtitit·at<·s g-rnnh•tl :are- to he l'l'\'okt•d fur Jll'o)wr rt•Hsons. 

Ful.Jfc Stult'11H'nfx ami Altcrill{/ ()I' Jo'Of"!Jiii!J Cr·rlifit·utr·x-~lnJ~in:.:- n fnl~t· 
:-:tntt•mt•ut in :my npplit-ation or otlwr dnennwnt n•quiJ·pd hy tlu• ud is mut1L• 
unlawful. AHerin~ or· for~in~ a n•rtific·ate of titlt• i~ th•dart•tl u ft•lnu~· . 

.-tnti-Tiwft Prrn~i.'!'iuux~Poliee otlit·t·r~ must l't')lort nud thc• tlt•pnr·tnH"Ht 
must maintnin a li~t of ~toh•n motor \·ehit-IPs. J)p~lroyin;: or uJtp1·iu:.:- 1111 t•u
gine or st>rinl number is uut<lt• a fpluny, ext·Ppt that an uw1uor· mnv l't'sto1·1• n 
number on a \'t•hidl' for whit'h u t'ertiticate lws llt•Pil J.{nlllf<'tl. H~·c·t•i\·iu•• or 
trausft•rrin;;' a :stoh•n n•hic-lt• is m:ule n felony. - ,.. 

Dealers in UHcd ('arx~]Jpall'I'S in used f•nrs must ht> lit·t•n:.;t•tl h\' till' clt•
Jl:lrtnll'nt, and mu~t muiutniu rpc_·onls of t•vcry motor n·hh-IP hun:.:-hi, sold or 
t•xt·hnnged . 

.-1Uf(J-7'11cft Frmrl-All fpps anti l't'\'l'IIUP~ rt•t't'l\'t•d nwh•r tht• at't nrc• to ~~· 
into the "Auto-'..rlwft Funcl.'' whlt•h is to he USl'tl hy tlw dc•pur(nwut in C<IITyln,:.: 
out the JH'o\'isiuns of tht~ ud. 
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AI'I'E;<(DIX D-CHIEF I'ROVISIO;<(S OF UNIFORM liiOTOR VEHICLE 
OPERATOR:$' A."D CHAUFFEURS' LICENSE ACT RECOMMENDED 
BY NATIONAL CONFERENCE OX STREET Al'(J) HIGHWAY SAFETY 

Operator1 and Chauffeurs Must Be Licensed-No person may drive a 
motor \'ehlcle upon the highways, either as an operator or as a chauffeur, with
out first hn\'ing been Issued a license, unless expressly exempt. 

Rcciprocii!I-Complete reciprocal rights nod privileges In all States, \\ith 
n.•fer(>n<.>e to drh·ers' licenses. are provided 

'I!IC Llml/o-Minlmum age limits of sixteen years for operators and 
t•h:hh~Nl years tor cbnutreurs are established. No person under eighteen is 
JK•rwitt£>d to drive a vehicle in use as a school bus. and nO person under twenty
om~ Is Jlenultted to drive a public passenger-carrying vehicle. The application 
of n minor tor a license most be signed by the nppllcaot's pnrent, guardian or 
l'Wployer. nnd such parent. guardian or employer is held jointly responsible 
with the minor for any damngE>s caused by negligence of a minor when driving 
n motor vehicle, as Is the owner of a uhicle a minor Is knowingly permitted to 
opernt<'. 

I..ircmC' Restriction~ and E.rammtJ.tion of Drivers-Besides persons under 
the lt•J..•nl ages, licenses are not to be Issued to nny hnbitunl drunkard or nnr
t·nti<" drug uddict, or to nny person found by the vehicle department to be 
lrH'ODIJtetent to operate a motor vehicle with safety. The deportment is re
tJuirt•d to e:c:nmtnc every applicant for a license before issuing same, except 
thnt it mny wolve the e:taminotion of any person applying for a renewal, or 
uf amy person who has operated a vehicle satisfactorily in the State for not 
lt·s..~ thun one year nt the time the Jnw goes into effect. 

Duration of Liccn.tea-Chnuffeurs' llcenses ore to be renewed nnnunlly, 
hut operators' Ucenses are made vnUd until suspended or revoked, except that 
the depnrtinent mny order the renewal of nil outstanding operators' licenses 
nut more often thou once In three- years. · 

BusptJ'RSion and. Revocation of Licenses-The courts are authorized to rec
nrnmPnd suspensions of licenses, but power to suspend or revoke is vested in 
the depnrbnent, which moy suspend ot• revoke for reasons which the depart· 
meut dPems sutHclent, subject to right of appeal to the court. Suspension or 
rt~vocutlon Is mnndatory for certain mnjor offenses. No person whose license 
hns been revoked may receive n new license within one year after such revo
eutlon. 

Llabllllll for Pt~bllc Emploveco-Countles, cities nnd municipalities are 
lwld jointly Unble for damages cuused by the negligence of their employees 
while dl'lving ln the course of their employment 



APPENDIX &-CHIEF I'RO\"I8IOXS OF UXIFOR)! ACT REc;ur.ATIXG 
THE OPERATIOX OF VEHICLES OX HIGHWAYS HECO)DIF:XDED 
BY NATIOXAL COXFEIH;XCES OX STHEET AXD HicaiWAY 

SAFETY 

Driving lrl1i1c Inlo.rieutcd-Drh"ing while unt)Pr the inlhh•Ut_'t' of lutnxl
catlng liquor or nnrcotil' drugs is declared uulnwfnl nnd JHlllbh;•hh.• ns t•ro
vided elsewhere in the net. 

Jlcl·kless D,·it'ing-Rt><·kless drh·ing is defined und dt.•durt•tl puul~hnhlt• ns 
provided elsewhere in the net. 

StJeed- RcRtdctioiiH-Snhject to the provl:..lons thnt u \"("hleh• ~hull unt at 
any time be drin~n at n speed gn•ater thnn is reu~oruthle n~ul propt_•r, hn,·inA" 
due rt•)!nrd to all of the existing conditionN, tt Is clt-t•lnred prlmn fndl• luwful 
to drh·e a motor vehide nt a spt-ed not ext•t"(•i.lliiJ: fifteen milt>s un hnur In eun
gt>sted districts, twenty miles in residentlnl di~tri<·tN, und thlrty-lh·e mlh·~ In 
tlw open country. Exeeediug these speeds Is dedun"(l Jlrhun tude uulnwtul. 
l.A('fil nuthorities are nuthorizetl to inereus(• the :-:pt•t•tl limit...; nn throu~:h truttic 
hil!hwuys pror1erly suteguurdecl, nnd the spPt"(l limits un· dt-t·lnrt•tl nut RJlpll
cuhle to certain ~?mergem·y whh-les. Pro\·lsions nrt• mnde fnr spt-t•lul sJwt-tl 
Jirnitntions nccording to wel~ht nml tlrt> t'ttUIJlllwnt, nwl for SJlt"<-'inl ltmitntluns 
on brid~es. 

Railrofld. Grade Croli'Hi11Uii'-Fullun• tn nht•y rullrond wnruln~-t" sij.t'llllls is 
dec·lared unlawful, und the prorwr Stute nnthorlth·l'4 urt• elllllm\'t•n-tl to j)~>sl~r· 
unte ('Prtntn grade crossings nt whkh ull \"j•hh·les must (_•nme to n ('nmph·tt• stop. 

Drir:ing on Right Sidc-V(_•hkh•!-1 nre rt>tJUired to drive on the 1'11-!ht shle 
wh<>re possible, and pnrticularly at lnt('rsN·tlons 111111 rntlroud (_'I"Cls:-<hl).::o-O. Slo'' 
mo\'ing VPhil'les mul:lt keep us close us pos:oible to the right luuul t-tlge or curh 
of the highway. 

Meeting of llehiclcs-Vehl(.']('~ m(>etlnJ.t mu~t pus~ t.>nrh othl•l' to thP rl~ht. 
each drh·pr j:,."i\'lng the other at lem•t hnlf of the trun·h·d way whert! IJO~~lbl(". 

fh·ertaki·IIU a Vchiclc-VehldPs OYl'rtnken mu~t l.~t• Jlll~~t·d on the lt•ft. A 
vehicle in overtaking must not be driven to the ll•ft of the center of the hh::hwuy 
unles~ the left side Is cleurly visible nnd free from nneomhiJ.: trntllc fur u NUIH· 
ch•ut distant·e uhead to pennlt HUch O\'t•rtnkinl{ iu Rnft.•ty. 0\'ertnkinJ.: I~ pro· 
bihited at highway intersections or rnllruucl t·ruNNilli-!S, nnd nn t•ur\'t•s nnd on 
the en•sts of hills where the driver's vh·w nlonJ: the hiJ:hWil." Is nhstructl•tl 
within GOO feet. Vehldes being overtnkl•n IUU!'.4t gh·e wu~· to the right when 
siguuled. • 

Pullou:inu Tuo CIQHl'ly-One motor vehic-le IDU}oit nnt follow nnotlwr mort! 
t•losPIY thnn Is rensonuhle anc.l prudent. Ouhdc.le of hUJdnPss n nd rl'slclenct• 
districts one motor truck must not follow nnotlwr motor truck within ltHI ft'et. 

7'urning at lntersectiQnH-Dl·lvers of vehlt-le~o~ lnt('ndlnl{ to turn to the 
right ut intersections are required to UJllli"OIWh Huch lnterscetlons In the tune 
of tl'Uflic neureHt the right hand side of the roudwuy. Those lutendinl{ to turn 
to the left art.• rettulretl to DPI•rondl in the June to the riJ:ht of und lll'Ure~t the 
center line, and to pn:-~s to the rt~ht of the center of the lntcr:oet.>etlon. Loenl 
nuthorities ruuy mollify these rule~:-~ by plnclng ~:-~ultnble markers oL' direction 
sigul'l. 

Signal on Starti11g, StoptJing or Tundng-Drf\'(~rH tntPndlu~ to stnrt. stu}J 
or turn must first see thnt tlu~y <~nn do thiK In RUfPty uud muHt gh·e u Miguul 
Pith<'t" with llll approved meehunli·nl or el<."<.·trleul th~\·h'e or bv cxteJullng the 
zu·m horizon tully beyond the left Kille of the \'(•hicle. · 

/light of lVay-ExceJlt ut throuJ.!:h trumc hiJ.::hwnyH, und f'Xl't•)Jt in thl' l'll:-ll' 
of fire, pollc~e or other emer~('JH·y c•ctulpment, vehli·h•H llllJlronchlnJ.: 1111 lnterst•c·· 
tlon ure rec1uired to yh•IU the right of wny to \'Phldt•H 111111ronehln~ tlw iutN'· 
Hectlon ut ni•t•roxhnut('ly the Hnme time from the ri~ht. l~xct•pt us cunU'ollt•tl 
h.\' trufl1c olllc·ers or truntc HIJ.:'JIIllH, \'t•hh·h•~o~ ure rc'tlllirPd to yiPld tlu> rh:ht of 
wny to pt•dt>Htrlnm'l on mnrkl'd c·roHswulkH or rt•J.tulnr JWdeslrlnn cruto!'illll{~ In· 
dmJ"d in the rn·olonJ.tntlnn of Hidewulk ltnt•H nt uu~ c•ntho~ of hlockH; el1'1t'WIH•I't! 
In the rouclwuy r•edeKtl'lnnH Ut'e rt"ltUlred to yh!hl the right of wny to n•hh'h's. 
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Through HiyhtCaiJB-The public authorities nre empowered to. designate. 
certain through hiJ.{hways and erect "stop'' signs at the entrances thereto froin 
nil intersecting highways, and all vehicles must come to a fiill m-op before enter-" 
lng or crossing such through highways from an intersectlnW·bighwn;t .. , .. ,• ' ... ,..' ~ 

Passi"U St1·eet Cars-Street cars must not be overtaken on the left when 
a travelable portion of the hh;hwny pxlsts on the right. The driver of a vehicle 
O\"ertnking a street car stop1wd or about to be stopped to receive or discharge 
passengers must stop not less than ten feet In the rear of the street car and 
not proceed until any pu.ssen:;ers have boarded the car or reached the ad
jacent sidewalk, except that where a safety zone has been established, or where 
the traffic is controlled by an otHcet• or traffic signal, they may proceed with 
caution, nt n speed not greater than ten miles per hour. 

Dlit·ing Through Safety zo-,e-Driving through a safety zone is prohibited 
whether or not the zone Is occupied. 

Stopping on High1l:ay-Except in case of an emergency, stopping or park
Ing on the traveled portion of a rural highway is prohibited when it is prac
ticable to stop or park off the tra,·eiNl portion. 

Stopping and Reporting in Event of Accidents-Drivers nre required to 
stop immediately In the e\·ent of accident, give their names, addresses and 
llcen~e and re~istrntiou numhers and render rensonahle assistance to Injured 
personR, 1llld to report st~rtous accid(•nts to the Department or other designated 
uuthoritles within twenty·four hours. Gnrnge keepers are required to report 
damaged vehicles within twenty·four hours. 

Size, lreigllt, Construction and Equipment-General provisions controlling 
the slzl', weight, con.strm~tlou and equipmpnt of vehicles are provided, nnd the 
Department is authorized to suppll•ment these provisions with regulntions a~ 
the comJitlons retiUire. The suhjeds covert>d indude size and weight of ve· 
hides UIH.I louds, tire equipm('nt, trnllers nnd towed vehicles, brakes, horns and 
wnrning de,·it·e~. mirrors, windshields, muuter cut·outs and lighting equipment. 
RequlrE>d and ndditlonnl permissible lighting equipment is tndicnted, and the 
re(tulrement:s us to hend lamps and nuxiltnry driving lumps, test und approval 
of lamps nnd the enfor·(•ement of the pro,·isions are set forth. Requirements 
for lights on parked \'('hiclps are indicated, and red and green lights visible 
from the front are prohibited. 

Pcualtics-Pt•nalties nre provided for misdemeanors under the act and 
spet'lal permltles, induding spedtied minimum penalties and higher minima 
for second or suhsequf;'nt com·ictions, nre provided for driving while intoxi
cnted, reekle.ss driving, failure to stop In evf'nt of accident involving personal 
injury or dt•nth, nnd felony. These penalties for mnjor offenses are in addition 
to the mnndntory re\'O('Iltions of UcensPs pro,·idNI in the proposed Uniform 
Motor Vehicle Operators' nnd Chnntreurs" License Act. 
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c:rr;;C!<jlRw. A:-ID WEIGHT RESTRICTIO:-IS RECmnm:-;m:n 
AOC)~OR \"EHICLE co:o;FEI\E:o;CF. COllliiTI'EF. 

Si.:c Restrictions 

1. \\.idth, ineludlng loud. 01; lndu~s. (Tmctlou engines lOS Inches.) 
~- Height, including lund, 14 feet t3 in<'h('S. 
3. Len,gth, incltllling loud: 

n. Single vehicle, :_l3 feet. 
b. Combination of n~hicles, 85 feet. 

---
NoTE.-I•'rom the !orl'g-oin~ it is nppurf"nt thnt In ord<>r to ndmlt of the snfe 

passage of two vehid<"s eueh of which wlth Its lnnd ls tM; lncht>s .whlL•, 
a highway nt least 20 feet in width is dL•slrnhle. 

lrcigltt Rcstrirlions 

1. Sin~le vehicular unit of four whe(']s or less. (Trncturs ontl 
semi-trailers to be re~arllt>d ns sPpnrut(' units) ............ 28,000 poundft 

2. Any one axle of the \'ehicle or any ndtlitiouul axil's or Hl'Iui· 
trnilers or trailers . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . • . • . . • . . • • . . 2:!,400 poun1ls 

a. Per inch width of tire DIPnsured IJetWt"ell flnuges of the rim 
in cnse of solid rubber tires. 

Siz<>.~f tire I~oud p<>r tnch (~lnxlmum) 
.~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , •••••••••••••••• , • , •• , • 4(1() J>OUIHIS 
:l'f," .•.........•.•..••..•.•.•.......••••.•....•.• 4CK) " 
4". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • • . . • • . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . !)(H) 

5" .........•....•...••.........•••.••...•........ r.no 
H" ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••• ,. 7110 
7" .......•...••.......••••••..••.•.••••....•..... 750 
8" ..•.••..•...........••...•............•..•.•... suo 

10" •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••• llOO 
1!!" ...•••••••...•••••..•••....•..•••.••••.•...•.•• soo 
14" ••.........••..•.•..•..•.....•••••.•...•....•.. 800 

4. 1\Ilnimum thicknP~s of rubber for solid rubber tires: 

.. .. .. 

.. .. 

3"; 3lh"; 4"; 5" Tires ..•. ,............................ %" 
10"; 12"; 14" Tires .••••.•••.••.••....•.••..•••..••....• 1 %" 
f.": 7"; 8" Tires .....•••••.••.•...•...............•...• 1" 


